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A N

.
S S A Y,

O N

Moral Obligation.

INTRODUCTION.

?H5r~j! H E late Controverfy concerning

the Nature and Obligation of tr.o-

rd and pofithe Duties has runout

into fo great
a Length, that it may

perhaps be thought fuperfluous
to

1 _ _ . 1__~ V^^QT- rtlro lAlJ f-JIrl
pt-llltlM

-
3

add any thing to what has been already

I flvall only offer, by way of Apology for trou-

blino- the World with my Sentiments of th

Matter, that the Difference between the

fpeftive Parties at prefent being about the ve

ry Foundation and firft Principles of Morali

ty I thought it behoved every one, who had

any Concern for Religion,
to contribute his

belt



beft Endeavours towards fettling that impor-
^tant Subject on a true and clear Light. And
as it has been abundantly proved by Mr.
Locke, and others,^ that die Certainty of
Moral Science is capable of being as firmly e-

ftablimed, and as clearly demonftratcd, as any
^
Speculative Science whatever, tis manifeft that
this Difference of Opinion, concerning what
each Side thinks

fir/I, Principles, mufl be ow
ing to the Prejudices and PrepofTeiTionsof one
Side at leafl: and therefore, the only way to
find out where the Error lies, feems to be, to

begin ^all a-new, to
ftrip ourfelves of all pre-

conceiv d Notions, to confider over again the
Nature and Eflence of Moral Obligation, and
to enquire who are the proper Subjects of it:

and in theCourfe of the Enquiry, to examine
- the different Schemes that have been propos d,
in order to determine which is the true one.

This is what I fliall endeavour in thefe Pa
pers, with that Freedom and Impartiality
which becomes a Lover of Truth; having no
other Intention than to

diftinguilh Truth from
Error, to fix Morality upon its right Founda
tion, and to give fome Light into the Sub
ject, to thofe who in this

Controverfy have as

yet wandred in Darknefs.

(*) See his E% on Hum. Und. B. 4. Ch. i i.

tirfs Law ot Nat. E j;. C. 2. $. 4. and Sar^ua
2.

i 6. Pi-frr.-

Prcf. Difc.

I fliali
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.

begin with enquiring into the Na
ture of Obligation ; and what is the Rule of

Action to Moral Agents.

C H A P. I.

.

Concernin Obliation, and the Rule of

WHen
an Agent is Icok d upon with a

View to his moral Capacity, he is con-

fidered as endowed with Free-will, whereby

he can chufe or refufe a thing propofed j and

Undemanding, whereby he can judge how he

fhould make his Choice in any given
$

Cafc.

The former is necefiary, bscaufe, unlefs it was

in his Power to make wrong Elections, the

contrary could have no Merit in them, nor

be approveable
or rewardablc: and the latter

is fo, becauie otherwife,. as the

Principle, the Agent would have no Guide or

Direction how to make his Choice.

caufe Moral Obligation is fuppofed
to bring

fuch a Ncce//ify u\)on an Agenr, as is confident

with perfeft Liberty, before it can be deter

mined what can induce fuch an (

nuift firft be known what it is he would

chufe or refufe, as an intelligent jrce AgcnL

And as tis felt-evident, that to every fenii!

Beino; Happinefs is preferable
to Mifery, and

B 2 coa &quot;
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consequently that Happinefs

mnft be his

Choice, and Mifery his AveiTion ;
it follows,

that Moral Obligation
can be. founded upon

this Principle only, and mud mean a Necejjity

cf Attion arifing from a Profpett of obtaining

-
Happinefs, or voiding. Mifery. (a)

What therefore is the -Principal,
or indeed

only Concern of fuch a Being is,
to ftudy

means of bis vwn Happinefs -,

and with regard

to that (left by ading at random he fhould

bring Mifery upon himfelf, inftead of Happi

nefs) tis necefTary that he fhould have fome

confident Ride of Attion, that is,
fome Lav

cr Moral Ride which he ought to aft confor

mably to. And as a fuppofed Rule or Law,

an Obedience to which can produce no Hap

pinefs
to the Agent, nor Difobedience Mifery,

can bring no Obligation with it, and is in effect

no Law : fo tis evident, that that which is

connected with the higheft Degree of Happi

nefs and Mifery, will bring with it the ftrong-

jft Obligation
: Or thus, that Rule of Action, a

Conformity to which will, upon all Confide-

rations, procure the greateft
Sum total ofHap

pinefs to the Agent, is what he is obliged,
or

(j) Aclio accntl r.ttiomli turn nccejf.-.ria
cfle intelligitur, cum

certur.i ell cam contineri in caufis ncceffario requifitis
ad fehci-

f-tcm iil::m, quam r.ituraliter adc:s\ nefffirh expetit.
Cumber-

/,-;/de Lee. Nat. C. V. 27. p. 241.8:*. There is nothing

bur the Thoughts of tin: -?.-? or :-;/, which our Actions rrny

brinz on ourfclves, rh:.: cm lav any N-:te/tty of fuch a Perfor

mance, or fuch an OniiHion, OV. PufendirJ s Law of
ISat_

B.I C.6. V5- t

*

under



under a moral Nccc/iiy to obferve. And Moral

Good or Evil is only the Conformity or 1

areemcnt of our Aclions to this Rule.

It is next to be confidered, what mult

the Rifle of Action to a moral Agent.

It is taken for granted (becaufe
admitted by

all Parties whom I have any Concern win

here) that God is the Author of Nature and

the Creator of the Univerfe, that all things

depend upon his good Will and .Pleafure, as

for their Kxidcncc, fo for their C ommuancc,

and that from him only all their Happmefs

is derived. And farther, that Creatures which

are endued with Rcajon and ufe it rightly, may

know fo much of his Intention and

, as relates to them, and be able to difcover

what is ufually call d a Law ofNature
This

they muft he fenfible is the Gift of God,
-

and that they are bound to the Obfervatioii of

it by the Sandtions of Rewards and Pumih-

ments which are in his Hands ; that tis (

dicncc to his Will which can be the only

Means of procuring
his Favour and Approba

tion and confequently
of obtaining Happinefs

. and avoiding Mifery. Therefore tis his Will

fhowever difcover d, whether by his tacit

claration in the Creation of the World, or

that more exprefsone
called Revelation; which

is the adequate Rule of tie Practice of moral

* Morito r.. .tur.i ,i lc~i convcnit illud qtnd fit tvf *.*, JZ-

,&amp;lt; C-)=. CtMkrhnJ cic Lc-. N^c. C.2. ^. 9-

Agents
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and tis with that every Aftion mutt
be compared, as the true Standard of Mora
lity.

It may be faid perhaps, that God may cre
ate us with fuch a Relation to our Fellow-

Creatures, as that we (hall partly depend up
on them for our Happinefs j and from thence
it may be urg d, that -we muft have other
Laws or Rules to aft by, for the meafure of
moral Obligation : But I aniwer, to give our
Aftions a moral Character, they muft be re-
ferr d to the fame Rule flill. Becaufe, fo far
as we depend upon Creatures under God, we
flill depend mediately upon God, and thofe
Creatures are only God s Means or Injlrumcfits
to procure our Happinefs or Mifery. Which
is fo true, that if any Dependence one may
have upon Creatures be not confider d as fub-
ordinate to God, and referr d up to him, it is

no Rule or Law at all ; but a Snare or a Tem
ptation, which a Man ought not to yield or
fubmit to. Aftions done upon the low Views
of procuring temporal Felicity, can have no

thing of Morality in them, whatever they
may have of worldly Prudence: for inftance,
to aft with a View only to the Praife of Men,
and to terminate the Thoughts there, is no

morally good Action j but doing the fame
thing, and looking up higher to God, with a
View to his Will, and his Glory may be
moral Virtue. The Reaibn of all is this;

God s
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God s Will alone is a -Rule adequate to all
Cafes; all other pretended Rules whatfoevcr
being fhort, imperfed, and liable to Excep
tion, and therefore no Rules.

I (hall conclude this Chapter with theWords of the great Mr. Locke, which are full

jo
my prefent Purpofc*

- We are God s
Creatures, he has Coodnefs and Wifdom to
dired our Adions to that which is bed; and
he has Power to enforce it by Rewards and
Punifhmehts of infinite Weight and Dura
tion in another Life. For no body can.
take us out of his Hands. This is the onh/^ TOUCHSTONE of Moral Reclitudl
and by comparing them to this Law it is
f&quot;M if&quot;l\/T

* J /&quot;*i

AA lo ],^, the mofl confiderable
Moral Good or Evil of their Adions, that
is, whether as Duties or Sins, they are like

;

to procure them Happinefs or Mifcry from
the Hands of the Almighty.

EfTay on Hutn, Upd. B. 2. Ch. 28. V &amp;gt; .

CHAP.



CHAP. II.

Whether God Ic a proper Subject of

Obligation.

HE World has been generally pretty

well agreed about this Point, and what

I have to offer in this Chapter, might have

well enough been fpared,
but that fome late

Writers have, out of a ftrange Piece of Af

fectation, included all intelligent Agents (the

fupreme Being not exceptedj
under their

Notion of Obligation, abfurdly applying the

fame Meafure or Rule to the Aftions of the

Creator and his Creatures. Let us fee what

Senfe there is in fuch Language.
A Moral Rule is (as we faidj & Law which

an Agent ought, or is obliged
to aft confor

mably to. A Law includes Obligation in its

very Idea, and Obligation is founded upon

Rewards and Punijhments, and therefore fup-

pofes the Perfon obliged to have a Superior^

For by what Power can a Law oblige,
if the

Breach of it fhall not be attended with Mi-

fery ? Or who can enaft a Law, that has it

+ Norma ilia (fell
ad quam alionc?huimn cc npnnerai-

tir) vocntur, Lex, qua: c!t decrctur^, quo fupcrior fibi fubje-

ilum obligit, ut ad illius Pra-fcriptuni ailioncs iuas comnonat.

P.ujrendvrf dc Ofi&quot;. Horn. & Civ. C. i. V -

not
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not in his Power to puniili the Tranfgreflbrs of
it? If therefore it be allow d that God is the

fupremc Lawgiver, that he is independent, or

out of the Reach of all other Beings, and in

finitely happy in himfelf, in what tolerable

Senle can it be faid that God is obliged ? Not

Pbyfaally, I fuppofe, becaufe he is acknow

ledged to have no Superior j not morally, be

caufe he does nothing with hopes of a Reward,
or Fears of Punimment. Any other kind of

Obligation is a new Language, not yet known
among Philofophers.

But this perhaps will be called difputing
about Words rather than things, ;* and the

Meaning in other Terms is only this, that as

God is wife, juft, and good, his Actions can
not but be conformable to the Reafons and
Relations of Things.
Now as this is built upon a fuppofed alfb-

lute Fitnefs and Unfitnefs of Things arifing
from their own eternal Natures and Relati

ons, independent of, and previous to the Will

of any Being whatfoever,-[- I beg leave to pre-
mife an Obfervation or two on that Hypothe-
fis, before I proceed to give a direct Anfwer
to what is offer d. And,

ift. I obferve, that the Terms, Fitnefs and

Unfitnefst are purely relative, being always ap

plied to Means; and therefore neceiTarily refer-

*
Reply to the Suppl. p.ii. f Dr. CRAY S Nat.

ani Rev*. Rd. Prop. i.

C red
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red to fome End * Thus Virtue is // for a
Rational

Being, and Vice unfit^
not abfokuely

or for their own Sakes, as ultimate Ends
(which was the

unintelligible Jargon of the

Stoicks) but with &quot;relation to his Happinefs,
which mutt be the final Canfe of every ratio
nal Action: And he that looks no farther
than Virtue as built upon abfolute Fit?ieffes, can

have^no juft Idea of
it, but muft necefiarily

run into the fame Abfurdity, as the covetous
Man, who places his very Happinefs in Mo
ney, and looks upon it as fomething amiable,
lovely and defirable for its own Sake. To this
I may add, that an abfolute Fitnefe (were thefe
Terms proper) can never give a moral Cha
racter to Actions, becaufe there is no Action
but what may be fit in fome RefpecT: or other,
and even the moft contrary Actions may have
equal Fitneffes in different Refpects, and for
different Ends. Hypocrify is as // to procure
the End fought after by a Knave, as Honefty
and Plain dealing are // for the End propofed
by the Honeft Man. The former is as unfit
with refpecl to his Eternal Happinefs, as the
latter is oftentimes with refpecl; to his worldly
Intereft.

zdly. Tis to be obferved, that as there were
no Things, and confequently no Relations or

fttneffes
ab tzterno, fo they cannot be fuppofed

previous to, or independent of the Will of

God
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God For as Virtue or Vice are nothino- but
wfiraa Ideas, expreffing or

reprefenting the
Method of Conduft or Behaviour, which de
pendent Beings ought or ought not to (hew
towards each other, fo thej can only com
mence upon a Suppofition of God s havine
created fuch Beings 5 they are Confequences of

Exigence of
things, as the Exigence of

things is of God s Determination to create
There is indeed a kind of Hypotheti

cal Eternity, ~\- which is fometimes afcribed to
um-ucrfal and certain Truths, in oppofition to
luch as are particular and contingent What
is meant by them is thus well explain d bv

\ u uV Proportions being once made I
bout abilrad Ideas, fo as to be true, will

;

whenever they can, be fuppofed to be made
again at any Time paft or to come, by a
Mind having thofe Ideas, be always actual
ly true

&quot;

jThat is, fince we are fo fram d as
to have Ideas of Figure and Number as Modes

Quantity; whenever a Propofition is fo
form d about them as to be agreeable to the
iuppofed Nature of

Quantity, it will be
always true, or agreeable to the fuppo
fed Nature of Quantity. But what pof-
lible ufe pan .be made of this in the prefent
Argument? Or in what Senfe can it be faid
that the Relations

arifing from the Natures of
I hmgs, are independent of, and antecedent to

of Nrp r x
&amp;gt; r

of Nat. B.I. C.:. V6. i Eirayon//^/.7. UKt l. Ij.l C n
C 2, the



the Divine Will ? Not in time I fuppofe :

but in the Order of Nature, or of our Ideas.

A very little Logic will ihevv that that is as

fiat an Abfurdity as the other. It cannot be

faid, that there W jl be certain Relations and

Habitudes of things,- except upon a previous

Suppofition of the Exiftence of certain things.

And a Suppofition
of the Exiftence of certain

Things, muft be built upon a previous Suppo
fition of God s Will to create them in fuch a

certain Manner. Their Exiftence, Natures,

Relations, &c. muft be wholly owing to his

Counfel and Appointment, by whom arc all

things ,
and from whom are all things.

The Cafe is the fame in moral as in natural

Relations : Suppofe a Syftem of rational Be

ings, whom God has created in a focial State,

It will then be fit and right, that they mould

aft by the Rules of Juftice, Equity, &c. be-

caufe as God willed them to be focial Creatures,

he muft therein will, that they fhould have a

Law or Rule to aft by, agreeable to their fo

cial Nature; becaufe he cannot fo far contra

dict Himfelf, as to will the End and not the

Means neceflary to procure that End* Where
then

* Thus Pujfendorf argues again ft Grttixs. &quot; He [Gntius]

alledgcs. for a Proof of the Independency of forae of the

Laws of Nature, the ncccfary Agreement and Difagrcement
of things to ratioml nnd focial Nature. But Man obtained

a focial Nature froru the good Plcafure of God Almighty, not

from any immutable Necellity : and confermentJy the Mora-

lity



then is any thing that can be called indepen
dent of and antecedent to the Divine Appoint
ment? The Creation is founded on God s

Will, and the Relations of things on the Law
of the Creation. They are fo becaufe God
made them fo ; and if he had made the Crea

tion under a different Law, had created

Beings of a different Kind, then different Rela

tions would have follow d, and different Rules

of Action have prevailed. And accordingly I

obferve;

3 *//y.
That in Fact there is not any one Du

ty of Morality regarding the Conduct of Men
towards one another, but what may be fuppo-
fed mutable in itfelf, as arifmg from the parti

cular Condition of Man, and to other Syflems
of Beings may pofiibly be no Virtue at all, or

not fo much as known. Thus fonie arife

from Man s focial Nature, as Juftice, Equi

ty, &c. but if there be any Beings who have

no fuch focial Nature, who do not depend

upon one another for Happinefs, but on God
alone (which Suppofidon is poiTiblc at lead)
to fuch thefe will be no Duties. Others there

are which proceed from the particular Frame
and Conftitution of Man s Body, as Tempe
rance, Chafrity, JV. Whereas tis eafy to iup-

&quot;

lity of Aflions, agreeable or difngreeable to him, as a facial
&quot; Creature muft be derived from the farae Original and Spring,
&quot; and muft be attributed to Man, not by anV;//W, but

by
&quot; an bjf:tbitical Neceffiry. Law of Nat. B. I. C. 2- V 6.

J5ce alfo Notes on the Ori*. if Evil, p. 196.
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a Syftem of Beings, either that have no
material Bodies at

all, or fuch as could not be
capable of the Vices oppofite to thefe Vir
tues ; and then to fuch thefe would be no
Virtues.

Thefe Things premifed, I come to the Point
of Enquiry, viz. Whether God&amp;gt;s Attions mutt
nece/anly be conformable to the Relations and
Reafons of Things ?

To which I anfwer, That God is perfectly
tree as to ading or not ading at all, fo to

every Manner of Adion
s and by his being

perfectly free I mean, that he is not determi
ned by any thing ab extra. A late Author
rften puts fuch Queftions as thefe * What
determines God to ad; one way rather than
another ? What makes him command Good-

u/M?5
ra

rr
Cr than Evil ?

&quot;

* anfwer
&amp;gt;

His own
Will.f If you go on and afk what deter
mines his Will, I anfwer, nothing ab extra
no I

haenomena, or Appearances of the Rela
tions of things j to them

(if any can be fup-
ppied) he is

perfectly indifferent, being infi

nitely happy in himfelf and his own Perfec-
uons. All muft be refolved into his Will, not
as a blind

Principle, aduated by Chance or
Caprice but by infinite Wifdom and Good-
nefs, which are effential Perfedions of his
Mature. But to fay, that God s Goodnefs, or

*
Reply to the Suppl. p. 2 i.

Evil, Chap. 5. Sea. i, Subfccl. 4;

f Sec King s Orig. of

own



own internal Perfections determine him, is

faying no more than that he determines him-

felf, or (as
tis well exprefs

d by a late ingeni

ous Author *)
lt That he does a thing, becaufe

&quot; he is inclined to do &quot;it,
is afligning his

tc bare \^ill or Inclination for a Caufe of his

&amp;lt;

l Actions .&quot; If you go farther, and afk a

Reafon for this Inclination or Will, or, Why
God h nece/arily good f ? I confefs my Ig

norance, and fliall only fay, that I will anfvver

this Queftion when the Author who puts it

will tell me, why God exifts, why a Houfe is

a Houfe, or a Triangle a Triangle. Every

one knows, that as in Matters of Science there

muft be a ne plus ultra fomewhere, or a Fro-

pofition
fo clear, that you are neither to ex

pect a Proof of it, or a Reafon why it is fo

rather than otherwife ;
in like manner as to

real Exigences, you muft flop fomewhere,

and arrive at a Being, of whofe Exiilencc you

are to expect no Reafon, as being without

Caufe, and of whofe Attributes and Perfections

you are only to enquire what they are, and not

why they are fo rather than otherwife. Such

Queflions as thofe only (hew the Ignorance of

the Querift, as they are wholly founded upon

that abfurd Pofuion of Leibnitz, that nothing

can be without a Efficient Reafon.

Notes upon the Orig. cf Evil, p. 189. t RcP]
&amp;gt;

&
the Suppl. p. 23.

Jf
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If it be farther aiVd, why upon our Hypo-
theiis God might not as well have made that
to be Virtue which in the prefent Syftem of
tilings is Vice, or e contra

; or why two and
two are equal to four, rather than to fifteen,
or in the improper Terms of a late Writer,

*

What makes God command Goodnefs rather

|

than
Evilj&quot; or why he might not command

Evil ? I anfwer with , the Author of the

Supplement, that &quot;

f tis putting an abfurd
&quot;

felf-contradiclory Suppofition.&quot; It is like

afking, what if God mould ceafe to exift?
For when tis faid, that whatever God com
mands, it will be Man s Duty to perform,
(which is

certainly true) this is built upon a

Supposition, that God is good, for otherwife
there could be no fuch thing as Virtue or
Vice. Infinite, or irrcfiftible Power cannot
(as Hobbs

contended) be fufficient to found a
Law upon, becaufe the Subjects can have no
Security of a Reward for their Obedience.

^ Again he afks,
&quot;

Why do you fuppofe God
to

be^ good rather than otherwife?&quot; MyAnfwer
is, becaufe I can prove him fo with

out
fuppofing the thing in QueiUon. Not in

deed a priori or &quot;

|j

from the Perfection or
1

Rectitude of his
Nature,&quot; (which would be

proving him Good from his Goodnefs) but a
fojteriori )

or by afcending from Effe&amp;lt;5t to Cauie.

*
Reply to Suppl p. 21. f Suppl. to Na: of the

Sacr. p. 13. j|
RCp!y to s llppl. p . 22|



&amp;lt;7

I don t remember that any of thefe Advo
cates for Virtue as founded in abjlratt Fitnef-

fcs,
have attempted to give us any Proof that

God is and mud be good, except this be a

Proof, that it foliows.^frop the eilential Rec
titude of his Nature ; nor even to let us know
what this Goodnefs means, except it be a
&quot;

Difpofition to act conformably to the Rela-
&amp;lt;e tions of

things,&quot;
which is faying no

thing.
That it may not be thought that I have

left the Queftion in the Dark, and have been

labouring only to pull down the old Syflem,
without being able to erect a better in it s

Room, I fhall next proceed to enquire what it

is that determines God s Actions, how it comes
to pafs, that the Laws of Nature are what
we now find them to be, and in what Senfe

they are arbitrary ?
and in what necej/ary.

CHAP.

D
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the determining Canjc of
God y*/Lclions.

Hat I before laid down, proceeded up
on a Suppofition, that God is Good,

and might be proved to be fo without begging
the Queftion in debate, viz. a pojlerlori. \

fhall now fubmit to the Reader, what I have
to offer upon that Point.

By Goodnefs I mean, a Difpofition to do

goody i. e. to communicate Happinefs. That this

is an Attribute of the Deity appears from the
Works of the Creation, which is evidently
contrived for the good of the whole, or fo as

to manifeft, that the Defign of the Creator
therein muft be to communicate Happinefs.
And as he is perfect in Wifdom, fo we may
juftly conclude, that he fees and knows all the

Effeds and Confequences of his Actions, and
therefore cannot contradict himfelf, or fome-
times will one thing, and fometimcs the con

trary; that is, he has a permanent Difpofition
to communicate Happinefs, can no more ceafe

to be good, than he can ceafe to exift, or to

be what he is. This being granted, let us next

fuppofe, that nothing ex i its but this infinitely

good Being ; and then let it be enquired, I//.

What could determine him to act, or to create

any
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&ny Beings at all. zdly. What could determine

him to act in any particular Manner, or to

create this or that Kind of Beings rather thano

any other, ^dly. Whether, upon Suppofition
that a certain particular Jjf.ind of Beings mould
be created, it would be arbitrary or neceflary,

what fliould be their Moral Law, or Rule of
Action.

i/l.
Let us enquire what could determine

the Deity to act, or to create any Beings at

all.

Tis evident from what has been faid, that

the only Defign of the Creator in any Action,
muft be to communicate Happinefs, and that

if he acts at all, it muft be for that Purpofe.
This he can have no poffible exciting Reafon

to, extrinjick to himfelf, or his own internal

Perfections ; Becaufe, as he is independent of

all other Beings, and perfectly happy in him

felf, he can receive neither Advantage nor

Difadvantage from things external, or from
his Creatures, -and therefore cannot be deter

mined by them or their fuppofed Relations,

Habitudes or Affections, either to adt or not to

act. The Caufe of the Exiftence of Things
muft therefore be referred to his fole Will, and

terminate in that only ; or, which is the fame,
his Goodnefs or intrinfick Defire of commu

nicating Happinefs, is the only Caufe afTigna-

ble for the Creation.
.

D 2
?&amp;lt;//)

.

t
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2%. When he had determined to aft, and
that for a certain End, viz. the Communica
tion cf Happinefs; he faw by his Wifdom,what way that Happinefs he intended might
be moft fully communicated, and the End
belt anfwered. For

foreknowing what Rela
tions, Effects or Confequences would refult
from fuch Natures form d in his own Mind,
he adjuflcd every thing in fuch a manner, as

might beft anfv.er the End propofed. And
thiK the fame intrinfick Goodnefs that deter-
inin d God to exert his creative Power at all,
determined him to create juft fuch Kinds of
Beings as he has created, the Scheme of the
Creation being fuppofed to be, all things con-
iidered, the befl that was poffible; that

is, the
moft fitted to fcrve that End which he pro-

fed, the Communication cf Happinefs. If we
fuppofe that there might be more ways than
one of

obtaining the fame End, cr that fe-
veral Syftems of Beings might have been crea
ted, equally ap.fwering that general Purpofe of

communicating Happinefs, in this Cafe all is
to be referred to his Free-Will or Choice;
juft as

nothing elfe could determine him to
create the World, at that Time, or in that
-rart of Space that he has created it in.

y/y. To the Enquiry, whether upon a Sup-
afition, that a certain particular Kind of Be-

jngs
was determined to be created, it would

^arbitrary
or nxe/ary, \vhat ftiould be their

Moral Lev, or Rule of Ac~tion
; I anfwer,

That



I

h ( 2!
That when God had determined to create a
certain Syftem of Beings for a certain End,

|^
v.

g. Men, that they might obtain Happincfsj
from fuch a Determination there mutt necefla-

riiy refult a certain d-^fruinate Method cf ob

taining that End, which prlmanh depended
upon the Will of God f (viz. as their parti-
bubr Nature or Kind flow d from thence) but
in a fecondary Senfe may be look d upon as

nece/aryy that is, as following neceflarily from
the Nature and Condition

particularly afTicrn-

ed them. Juft as if a Clock-maker endued
with Free will, determines firft to make a

Clock, next a particular Sort of Clock; then,
to accomplish the End deflgned, there muft
neceflarily be certain Mo\-ements, fo and fo ad-

jufted, and he is not at Liberty whilft this
End is

Defigned, to take what Method he
plcafes in order to accomplifh it. Yet who
will %, that all the Revolutions and Motions
performed by this Clock are not wholly ow
ing t:3 his

arbitrary Will who contrived ami
made it ? In like manner, if God determined
to

Create Man, that is, a rational and facial

Being, tis
impoflible (or rather abfurd) that

he iliould give him any other Rule of Action
than what he has given him, tis impoiTible
he fhould have made it his Duty to act un-
jufHy, ungratefully, &c. or to live

viciouflyr

\ See A /V^Oiig. cfEvil, P . ,01,192.

in-
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trary to God s Defign in the Creation: No
more may Men be unjuft, cruel, &c. becaufe
tis contrary to the eftablifhed Moral Laws,
would breed Confufion and Mifery amongft
them, and deftroy th/^d which God defign-
ed them for, viz. Happinefs. The Obligati-
on^

in each
^Cafe

is derived from the fame
Principle ; tis immoral to give a Man a Po
tion which is known to be Poifon, becaufe God
would that there fliould be that Relation be
twixt his Body and the Liquor, which we find
there is j tis immoral to deprive a Man of his

Right, becaufe God was
pleafcd to give Man

fuch a Nature, that Juftice mould be necef-

fary to his Happinefs and Well-being. Thus in
the prefent Syftem of

things, both natural *n&
moral Laws are

eternally and immutably true }
each of them equally neceflary to be obferved
and for the fame Reafons ; and each of them
equally dependent on the Will of God, which
only could determine him to create Matter
what it

is, and Men what they are. And
thus we fee in what Senfe the Laws of Na
ture and Relations of Things are refolveablc
into God s Will, and in what Refpeft they
are

neceflary; or why Virtue and Vice may
not change Hands, any more than the fame
Things can be predicated of Circles and

Squares. Such a confequcntial or relative Nc-
ceffity as I have allowed, can,. I think, by ro
Means ferve the Purpofes of thofe Men, who
go upon the Scheme of independent Fifnef-
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fes: And for any other Sort of
Neceffity, there

is juft as much Senfe in it, as in that imagi
nary one which Dr. Clarke invented, for the
Ground and Foundation of the Exiftence of
God. *

* See the different Senfes of
Ncccffity well diflinguifhcd in

Notes upon the Ong. of Evil, p. 22, 25. And Dr. Clarke\
JNotion oi Nectjary Exigence clearly and folidly confut-d bv
the fame Author, p. 36, 37.

(

CHAP.



CHAP. IV.

That the Notion of Z)r. Clarke and
his Followers confining Moral Ob*

ligation, rcfolves into
Confciencc, or

an innate Moral Scnfe.

TI S very obfervable, that the Mamtainers
of this natural, ncce/ary, or

indepen
dent Fitncfs of Things and Actions, have con-

ftantly declined
letting us know what they

mean by Moral Obligation (except a Synono-
mous Term can be called a Definition *) and
when they are called upon for a Reafon* why
thefe Funefles or Relations miift be obeyed, or
our Actions regulated by them, their Anfwer
is, that &quot;

tis felf-evident, -f that all Men muft
c

perceive it as much, and as exact as that
: two and two are equal to four, J that what

66
is right or wrong, more or lefs ib, lies be-

&amp;lt;c fore us, tis contain d in our own
Ideas,||

&quot; and the like.&quot; And this is all the Satif-

fadtion that a Man of Senfe is to expect in

anfwcr to his Doubts, concerning what Prin

ciple he is to act upon : Such Satisfaction as

r .

*
See Def. of the Anf\v. to Rcm. p. 7. where QMigali:*: is

defined to he a Tie, to aft agreeably to our Faculties.

f Hid. f-,6. } Dr.C/arte s Nat. and Rjv. Rcl. p. 5^.
| Compar. Exccll. & Oblicr- p. 4^.

&quot;E i



(I conceive) muft
neceflarily leave him under

the fame
Perplexities k found him, fmce it

does not in the lean: inform his Renfon, or goone Step towards working Conviction Men
who think for themfelves, and do not take
things upon trull, Vho will not be put off
with Sounds for Senie, and Words for Reafon
will

eafily Ice that every concerted Truth muft
be deuuced from Firil

Principles, and that
there are no Firft

Principles in Morality ex
cept that Man has a Defirc of Happinefsand an Averfion to Mifery, which do con-

;

untie:

conftandy to operate and influence all
&quot;our Actions * This is what no Man ever
did, or ever can deny, without Contradiction
to himfelf and what he feels within him and
is, I believe, the only Principle in Morality
that has not fometime or other been dcny dor
called in queilion. And upon this, and this
only, may a

Philofopher proceed and build a
firm and unfhaken Syilem of Etbicks may
difcover what muft be his moral Rule, and mewhow he ought to act in any given Cafe fTte grand Fountain of Error and falfe

Reafoning m all Matters of Science, is, thatMen embrace
Propoiitions for

felf-evident,and build upon them as
Principles, which are

only fubmjtted to upon Authority, and belie-
ved upon Prejudice, as being long thought

true,



true, and implicitly received, with an .

tual Aflent, without a Perception of the Agree
ment or Disagreement of the Ideas under the
Terms. How juftly an Imputation of fuch
an implicit Faith may be fixt upon the Men
who go no higher in Morality than ubfolute

Fitneps, mutt be left to the unprejudiced
Reader to judge, and will be feen more fully
hereafter.

Tis not very eafy to determine what is the
real Opinion of thefe Writers concerning
Moral Obligation, or what Ideas they have,
when they fay a Man is obliged to do a thin*
and if I mould miftake them, I hope they
will excufe it, and explain themfelves more
fully upon that Head when they write again.
The mofl I can make of it, from the Ac
counts of them who feem to have a Mean
ing, is, that Man is fo framed or conflitutcd,
that he will neceiTarily find an Uneafincfs, a

Compunction of Confcience for violating ihefc

fuppofed FitneiTes, and a
Self-complacency in

following them, without Relation to any high
er End, and antecedent to every other Confi-

deration, and confequently he ought not to

violate them. Thus we are told by Dr.
Clarke* 4 That the eternal

Difference-; of
&quot; Good and Evil, do neceflaf

ily and u:,ivoi-
&quot;

dably determine the Judgment, and no Man

* Na:. aad Rev. Rd. p. 54.



&amp;lt;c

willingly or deliberately tranfgrcffes this
:

Rule, in any great or confidcrable Infiin-
&quot;

ces, but he fecredy reproaches hiinfclf for
&amp;lt;

fo
doing.&quot; And one of the Dr s Followers

fays, -f~

ct that we are uneafy with ourfelve?,
&quot; and felf-condemn d, when we violate thefe
&quot;

FitneJJes, from whence arifes the flrongeft
&amp;lt;{

Obligation.&quot; Which is as much as to fay,

every
^

Man s own Confcience will tell him
what is right and

fit, and reproach him for

acting contrary thereto. Now if this fame
Confcience means no more than our own Opi
nion of the moral Retfitude or Pravily of our
Attiom

(as ||
Locke and Puffcndorf have defined

it) then all that is faid amounts to this, That
he that fees what is right and jit to be done,
judges that he is obliged to do it, or that it

is right and fit, and therefore will condemn
himfelf for neglecting it, or doing the contra

ry. Very true : he that reflects upon his ha
ving done an Action which he thinks to be

morally evil, will accufe himfelf, and be forry
for it, becaufe he is confcious, that the Breach
of a moral Duty will be attended with Pu-
mmment. But when no fuch Confequence is

apprehended, there can be no fuch Anxiety.
What Uneafinefs can an Atheift have in fol

lowing any corrupt Inclinations, provided he
is but fecure againft Halters, or Difgrace, or

f Compar. Exc. & Oblip. p. 17. ||
Efray on j.j. Unj.

B. |. C, 3.
. 8. Pvfftndorf, B. i. C. 3, *. 4.

other



other temporal Inconvenience? Set thefe a-

lide, and what Uncafinefs can there be, wheii
the Fear of God is out of the Queftion. And
as often as a Man can hope to prevent Difcovery,
or can weather the pifgrace or Trouble, his

Virtue is at an End. In (hort his Virtue will be

nothing but his Convenience ; for amongfl all

other Fitnejes, he muft be allowed firft tocon-
fider what is Jit or convenient for himfelf.

But there is another Senfe of
Conference,

which perhaps thefe Gentlemen may like bet

ter : they feem to infmuate as if there was

fomething irithin us (diftinct from our Juclg-

.ment, form d upon Pveafon) directing our Ac
tions, as a Rule or Guide, without farther Re
ference to any thing more remote. And tis

from this internal Principle, I fuppofe, that

they muft deduce their Moral Obligation. Mr.

Butler gives this Account of Conjcience.
* u Tis

&quot; that which pronounces determinately fome
&quot; Actions to be in tbetnjehcs juft, right, good;
&quot; others to be in /^//;/t7^ unjuft, wrong, evil,
* without being confulted, or advifed wirh,
&amp;lt;c &c. And a little after, This Faculty is natu-
&amp;lt;c

ral, not merely as a Principle in the Heart,
&quot;

?r.&quot; This is what fome later Authors have

called Moral Senfe, which (as Mr. Hutcbefon
has well explain d it

-j-)
is

T

Cv that natural in-
414

ftindt, or internal Principle whereby we re-

* Serm. 2. p. ^6. j- Inquiry concern. Morr.l Good
and Evil. . i. Art- S.

** ceivc



ft
cclve amiable or difagreeable Ideas ofActions,

1 when theyoccur to ourObfervation^/z/ttW^tf
&quot;

to any Opinions of Advantage or Lofs to re-
&amp;lt;c dound to ourfelves from them. * Tis that by
&quot; which we are led to judge how to regulate
ft our Elections among various Actions prcpo-
*

fed, or to find which of them has the grea-
t

teft moral . Excellency.&quot; This is fo much
like the Language of Dr. Clarke and his Fol

lowers, that I am perfuaded, had they gone
deeper in their Enquiries, they mufl have got
to this natural Inflinct, or moral Senfe. Some
of them, I know, do readily grant it. Whe
ther they will all or no, I know not -

t but I

may venture to fay, with Mr. Hutchefon^ that
-

c&amp;lt; their Scheme is no otherwife intelligible, but
*

upon a Suppofition of a moral
Senfe.&quot;-^ Up

on this Account the Reader, I hope, will not
think it an unfeafonable DigrefTion, if I briefly
examine into what Foundation there is forfuch
an Hypothefis, and offer my Reafons againft it.

*
Inquiry concern. Moral G. and Evi

1

, V 3. Art. 8.
p. 1-7.

f This is proved at large by Mr. Hulcbejcn, Illult. of the Ma-
rI Scnfc, p. 247.

CHAP.
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The Notion of an innate Moral Senfe

examined and
confuted.

WHat
Mr. Locke f has advanced againfl

innate practical Principles, may as

juftly be applied to all thofe Inftindts, Paffions,
and Affedtions, which are generally look d up
on to be natural^ and

particularly the Moral
Senfe.

Tis evident, that if there were any fuch
Senfe or Principle implanted in human Nature,
it ought tobeuniverfal, as the vcuz innate Prin
ciple of Self- love is. For can anyone imagine,
that the wife Author of Nature would create

Beings of the fame Species with different
internal Senfes, any more than with different
external ones ? Or would not this be the cer
tain and ready way to make them be perpetu
ally clafhing and

oppofing each other, fince
their different Inftindts mufl

neceffarily
prompt them to purfue as different Ends. But
tis a Fact too notorious to be contefted, that
Mens Approbations and Difapprobations are
as different as the Cuftoms and Notions of Policy
in different Countries. Have not Theft, Expo-
fmg of Children, killing Men for Diverfion/iix

*
Sec bit Eifry on Il jm. Und. B, i. C, 3.

pub-



publick Shews, an honourable Revenge, and a

thoufand things befides (which would (hock

the Conference of every fober Chriftian) been

allowed, pracliled, and approved by whole

Nations. Not to mention the many Cruelties,

Oppreflions, and almoft all other Enormities

committed by Men, in Countries where fuch

Crimes are in the general difcountenanced,
without the leaft Compunction or Remorfe.

And on the other hand, Hiftory will furnifli

us with Variety of Inftances, of Nations ha

ving ftrong Antipathies or Averfions to Actions

only from a received Notion of their being
unnatural. Moil Men have fuch an Averfion

to incefluous Love, to the Diffedion of human
Bodies, as is by Come thought natural. They
have thcfe Imprefiions not from a Conviction

of their being Immoral ; but they have been

taught from their Infancy to deteir. fuch Pra-

ctices,-f-
and from thence are Jlrongly perjua-

ded, that there is a natural Turpitude in

them. How this Difference of Approbations
and Averfions can be accounted for, confid

ently with the Hypothecs of a Moral Scnje,
or innate Principle of Benevolence, I cannot

in the leaft apprehend. No Man can ap

prove what he fees is hurtful to hirnfelf, be-

f Thus it is accounted for by Puff~cnJ-:rft
&quot; Mere Ufe snd

4&amp;lt;

Cuftom, when it hath born a long rind unqueftioned Sway,
44

frequently puts on the Face and Rcfciiibhnce of natural
&quot; Rcafon. Law of Nat. B. 2. C. 3. V 9.

caufe
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caufe the* Principle of Self-love is natural; ancl

if benevolent Affections were natural too, by\
Parity of Reafon, no one could ever approve,
or even be indifferent to Actions that were ap

parently malevolent. Upon this Scheme a

Nero, or a Hobbs
y
are impoflible Characters.

To anfwer, that Men as often act inconfi-

ftently with their own Happinefs, as with the

publick Good,-f- does not come up to the

Point. The former they can never do but by
Miftake, the latter they may by Defign. Men
cannot approve an Action, becaufe tis hurtful

to themfelves, but they may, and frequently
do, becaufe tis hurtful to others, or elfe there

can be no fuch Characters as revengeful, en

vious, cruel. And this is as good a Proof for

malevolent Affections being natural, as any can
be brought for benevolent ones.

Some have endeavoured to account for this

Diverfity of Opinions and Motives that iMen
act upon, confidently with the moral Senfe,

by calling all thofe barbarous and Monfters in

their Kind who differ from them, and fay

ing, that they have corrupted the Senfe, and
then contracted falfe Tafls, and vitious Affec

tions, fo as to call Good Evil, and Evil Good.
But is not this taking: a thing for granted

i i

which tis impomble to prove ? May not o-

thers as well fay, that we have altered and cor-

.

f This is the Anfv/cr given by Mr. Hu:;hej :&amp;gt;:

} Iiu;.
Sefl. 4. v

Art. 2. and Mr. Bul. er, $. : p. z t.

F rupted



rupted^r Original Nature by Cuilom and Ha
bit, as we can arnrm it of them*? Confci-
cnce may be pleaded for the worn; of Adtions ;

and unlefs we go farther, and examine our

Principles byRealbn,it will be to little Purpofe
to call others abfurd and barbarous, becaufe they
differ from us ; or to fay with the Stoicks, we adt

according to Naurs; they contrary \JQ Nature^
fmce every thing will be called natural which
Men have a ftrong hropenfity towards, without

feeing a Reafon for it. The true Reafon whyMen differ about the Rule ofAction is, becaufe
tis neither innate nor felf-evident, but muft
be traced out by a Chain of Reafoning, and
will therefore require no little Pains and Re
flection to difcover it. . Men may have falfe

Opinions of the Will of the Deity, falfe No
tions about the Summum Bonum, or falfe Judg-
ments of the Tendencies of their Adtions, and
from thence will take wrong Steps in purfuino-
their main End, Private

Happlnefs.
Tis urg d farther, in defence of the moral

Senfe, that tho there be a great Diverfity of
moral Principle^ and in confequence thereof
the

ame^
Adtions are approved and

difappro-
ved in diiferent Nations and Ages, yet this

f &quot; What Nation can taxe fo much on itfelf, as to define its
&quot; own Manners and Proceedings fhould be the Standard in
&quot;

trying all others; and that whatever People did not ex-

aclljr conform to its M-.ieL fhould be immediately pro-
r.ounccd barbarous and

fivagc-&quot; Pu/endorf s La\v of Nat.
B. 2, C, 3. *. 7.

JS
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is only a Difference about the Means of pur-
fuing the

^

fame general End, viz. Publick

Good, which every one has at Heart
-f-.

&quot; E-
tk ven Robbers mew a moral Senfe in the c-

;

qual or proportionable Diftribution of the
;

Prey, and in Faith to each other.&quot;
||

Tis
very furprifing that Men ftiould have a gene
ral Difpofition to

betray, rob, and plunder all

Mankind, without
Scruple, except thofe (afew in Comparifon) of their own particular

Clan : and that this Juftice to their Partners
ihould be imputed to a moral

Senfe, or natu
ral benevolent Affections for Mankind. Is it

not more probable that they acl; entirely upon a Principle of Self love, that they are Ene
mies to Mankind in general, out of a -View
to their own Intereft, and faithful to each o-
ther upon the fame View to Convenience or
Ufefulnefs? Or is it not true in Fact that

they generally do betray their Faith to each
other, when they apprehend it to be for their

Safety and Advantage? I cannot therefore

pay fuch a Compliment to Mankind, as to fay
that there are none without benevolent Affec
tions ; but muft be fo jufl to thofe that have
them, as to think that they are all of their
own making, or acquired; and that there is

no one Principle that can be called innate, or
natural to Man, except that of Self-love, which

i Inq. $. 4. Art. 3. |j
Ib-J. p. 209.

F 2 is
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is a necefiary Confcquence of Perception. The
Cafe feems to me to be this ; when Men dif-

cover, or are taught that Benevolence is ne-

cefTary for their Well-being in
Society, or

that the fureft way to private Happinejs is to

do publickly ufeful Avtions, and to abftain
from thofe which are publickly hurtful, they
will approve the former, and love the Agent,
and difapprove the latter, and hate the A-
gent. But they, who are not fenfible how
nearly private and publick Happinefs are uni
ted and conjoined (as a great Part cf Mankind
tis to be feared are not), have no benevolent:

Affections, but are indifferent to the Happi
nefs or Mifery, the Virtue or Vice of every
one elfe.

Tis objected -f-,
that this Scheme can ne

ver account for the principal A&amp;lt;5tions of hu
man Life ; us a Matter of Fact not to be con-

tefted,
&quot;

that a great Part of Mankind at
1

leaft have difmterefled Affections, that they
- act upon other Principles than Self-love,

&quot;

that there are fuch things in Life as unfelMi

Friendship, Companion, Gratitude, Pater-
nal and Filial Affection, and a great many.

ct different Modes of benevolent
Difpoficions.&quot;

And then the Argument will ftand thus 5 there
are fuch Affections in Mankind as thefe enu
merated, therefore they are natural Inftincts :

f- Ey Mr. Hutfhj on, Illuflr.
|&amp;gt;. 20;.
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A Confcqucncc too wide to be admitted ; tis

juft as if a natural Philofophcr fhould ar^ue
that the Waters of the Sea ebbe and flow once
in twelve Hours, therefore tis natural for them
fo to do. Now, where a Phenomenon is folv d

by an Hypothecs, the mod that can be con

cluded, is, that the Solution is poffible or pro
bable, not that the true Caufe. is certainly af-

fignU But in this Cafe there is not even fo
much as that to be pleaded in its Behalf; bs-
caufe it rather refolves the thing into an oc-/

cult Quality, an ignotum quid^ than affigns
any Caufe why the Fact is .fo. And therefore
if we can go one Step higher, and fhew how
they may be all acquired upon the Hypothefis
of Self-love, and that only being natural j it

will then I hope be granted, if not that the
Solution is certainly, true, yet at lead that tis

poffible, and therefore that there is no Necef-

fity of recurring to a Moral Senfe, or natural

Principle of Benevolence. The great Mr.
Locke was the firft who gave any Hints to

wards a ^Solution of this Phenomenon in hu-
mon Nature, and his Scheme has lately been

improved upon in a Preliminary Dijfcrtatiou
to an Englljl Verfion of A-B. Kings Origin of
Evil. The former obferves,

* IC That Ideas
which ufed to appear in the Mind toge-* :

ther, come by that Means to be fo united,

* E%on Hum. UnJ. B. z. C. 33.

that



1
that tis very hard to feparate them. They
always keep in Company, and the one no

; fooner at any time comes into the Under-
(landing, but its AJJoclate appears with it.

This
ftrong Combination of Ideas not allied

by Nature, die Mind makes in itfelf, either
;

voluntarily, or by Chance, and hence it
1 comes in different Men to be very different,
c

according to their different Inclinations, E-
I

ducations, Interefb, fc.&quot; And upon this

Plypothefis he gives a very rational Solution
of the many unreafor^ble Fears, Antipathies,
and other whimfical Affections obfervable in
moft Men; and hints, that the Paiiions may
be accounted for in the fame way, and in-
ftances

||
in Hatred or Averfion arifmg from the

receiving an Injury. Mr. Hutchefon gives the
fame Account of what he calls Secondary De-
fires-, as Ambition, Covetoufnefs, Malice, &c.
And the Author of the Preliminary Di/ferta-

tipn
before mentioned has carried his Enqui

ries farther, and mewn clearly how we may
trace the Original of all the Pajjiom obferva
ble. in human Nature. I mail take the Liber

ty to borrow his Words
-f upon this Point.

** We at firft perceive or imagine fome real
1

Good, /. e. fitnefs to promote our Happi-
&quot;

nefs in thofe things we love and approve
o- Hence we annex Pleafure to thofe things,

i .

II Efiny on Hum. U/;d. B. 2. C. 33. $. n . f p . 30 .

-

hence
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hence thofe things and Pleafure are fo ty d
&quot;

together and affociated in our Minds, that
&quot; one cannot prefent itfelf but the other will
&quot;

alfo occur. And the Affectation remains e-
u ven after that which at firft gave them die
*

Connection, is quite forgot, or perhaps does
not exift, but the contrary. An Inflance or

: two may perhaps make this clear. How
&quot;

many Men are there in the World who have
&quot;

as ftrong a Tajle for Money as others have
1

for Virtue, who count fo much Money fo
li much Happinefs, nay even fell their Hap-

&quot;

pinefs for Money; ortofpeak more properly,
c make the having Money, without any Defign
tc or Thought of ufmg it, their ultimate End?
&quot; But was this Propenfity to Money born with

them? Or rather, Did they not at firfh

perceive a great many Advantages from be-
:

ing poffefTed of Money, and from thence

perceive a Pleafure in having it, thence de-
fire k, thence endeavour to obtain it, thence

&amp;lt; receive an actual Pleafure in obtaining ic,
c thence defire topreferve the Pofleflion of it?

&quot;

Hence, by dropping the intermediate Means
1 between Money and Happinefs, they join
:

Money and Happinefs immediately toge-
&amp;lt;c

ther, and content themfelves with the Fan-
;

taftical Pleafure of having it, and make
&quot; that which was at firft purfued only as a

&amp;lt;
c

Means, be to them a real End, and what their
:

real Happinefs or Mifery confifts in. Thus the
c Connection between Money and Happinefs
remains in the Mind, tho it has bjig fmcc

ccas d
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&quot; ceas d between the things themfelves.&quot; In

the fame manner we may account for Benevo

lence, and the whole Tribe of Publick Ajjec-

tlons^ which are in reality fo many Habits or

Affociations, and are eafily acquired. At firit

a Man perceives, or is taught from his Infan

cy, that as he lives in a
facial, State, fo his

Happincfs is necefTarily connected with that of

other Men ; that the Efleem of others is ufeful

and necefTary for him, and that this Efteem
is only to be procured by beneficent Actions,
and an inward Concern manifefted by his

outward Actions for the Good of others. *

Hence he defires the Happinefs of others,
and joins Plcafure to that Idea, whence there

is fuch an Aflbciation. formed, that the former
never appears in the Mind without the latter;

that is, whenever he contemplates the Happi
nefs of another, he approves, or is

pleas d with

it, without Reference to any farther End:
This Benevolence is rooted in our Minds, and

forgetting how it came there, we are apt to

( To this Purpofe fays Bp. Cxnlarland : Indies confpiciunt
omnes openm hominis alter! commodatam efficere polfe, ut
Homo vivat, confervetur. Sentiunt infuper omnes Benevolen-
tiarn. fuam non fe tantum & paucos fed & valde multos juvarc
poffe ; cum alios videant fibi quorfus fimiles, ab illis vicem re-

pcndi pofTc, piurimifq; ope mutua tonis fmgulos cumulari polTe
non pofTknt non cogi tare; qux quidem omnibus dcfutura funt

eorumv-]; loco fingulis innumcra impendere vitx Difcrimini

fummarnq; Egcftatem, fi fibi folis proipicicnr.es finguli in alios
efient femper malcvoli DC Leg. Nat. Cap. i; ^.14. Sec alfa

Puffendorf* Law of Nat. who well accounts for FrienJJkip,
Parental AfFcaions, ^V. B.2. 0.3. ^.14.

think



* Sec Hutcec/ln** Illuftr. p. :o&amp;gt;
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think it natural, and aft upon. It as a Princi

ple entirely diftincl from Self-love. And thus,
tho private Happincfs is the Foundation upon
which all our rational Aftions are built, yet
it does not follow from- thence that we have
no other Motive to Action: That is the Stock

upon which a great many different Branches
are engrafted. We may at firfl purfue a cer

tain End (fuppofe the Happineis of others)
from the Motive of Self-love, afterwards for

get that firfl Motive, and purfue the End en

tirely for its own Sake, by which means it

becomes an ultimate End, and influences us
f

as fuch. And in the fame Manner we mav
rf

account &quot; for the fudden Approbation, and
&quot; violent Senfe of fomething amiable in Ac-
&quot; tions done in diftant Ages and Nations,
u while the Approver has never thought of
&quot; thofe diftant Tendencies to his

Happinefs.&quot;*

For upon this Hypothefis tis not necefTary
that any fuch Tendency ihould be known,
imagined, or thought of 3 becaufe a conflant

Habit of approving virtuous Actions for the

fake of their good Tendency towards private

Happinefs in general, makes us love and be

pleafed with them, when no fuch Tendency
is apprehended ; juft as in the Inilance above,
a frequent Defire of Money for the fake of

the good Things it will purchafe, at length
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becomes a Love of Money as fuel, and turns
Means into a real End. Tis the conftant

Indigence
of a

Defirc, and the frequent Re- -

FuchTon ^d
-

AUenti n C k
&amp;gt;

* b^
irca,TyMeXvonTtl5

&quot;^ ** fre M̂~

we
u

S b!
&amp;lt;;

rvin8 a d judicious Par&quot; oFthe

nwural Jr me Id ^ * ^^ of
.

the

Thus Men are faid to be naturally of a goodor bad Temper, that is, benevolent or rnS
cious, meek or proud, calm or paffionate

forging
or

revengeful; when
nothing of

thele different
Difpofitions are owing to their

Nature or particular Frame, but nAither a
defigned or accidental Afaihtim of Ideas.A great deal reore might be brought from

of rh^TV r
Ex

;
pCrienCe in Confirmation

^the
Truth of what I have offered: and I

*--C)n.iiiion r rnnr t&quot;h^ -\-/-i..,- j*i*UV.UL, uidc the more diligent anH ^r-

he w M r

VCr 3
,

M
?
n iS f ina &quot; ature.

&amp;gt;e /o much the more confirmed in the
Opinion, that all our

Pallas and Affcdions
&quot;&quot;

l of
.

I/ 1 obferve that this Afcr*/ ^/ can be

I&quot; ^rds
,
fcc^S % fundamental

ple of Morumy, can be no manner of

Rule
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Poileor Guide tons how toad, becaufe we
muft have a pre-eftablifhed Notion or Opini
on, what is morally Good or Evil before it

can operate. For tis by this fettled Judg
ment or Opinion, that we have amiable or

difagreeable Ideas of Actions apprehended to

be morally Good or Evil. An Action is not

morally Good becaufe approved, nor morally
Evil becaufe difapproved ; but tis approved
becaufe apprehended to be morally Good, or

difapproved becaufe morally Evil ; that is,

the Approbation or Diilike is not antecedent
but fubfequent to our Apprehenfion of the

moral Good or Evil in Actions.

idly. Since it has been fhewn, that Moral

Obligation i& built upon thefe fuppofed Fitnejjh
Dili ft refolve at laft into Conscience or the Mo
ral Scnfe, and alfo that this Senfe is not of Na
ture s forming but acquir d by Cuflom, Edu
cation or accidental Afibciations. and as fucht

may be directed to either proper or improper ,,

Objects, may lead us either to Happinefs or

Mifery, and accordingly is in Fact found to

be very different in different .Men tis evident

that its Determinations can be no certain Rule
to act by, no folid Foundation to build Morali

ty upon. A ilrong Perfuafion of Mind taken

up without a rational Enquiry upon Prejudice
or any other falfe grounds can never be fufH-

cient to make an Action good or innocent, as

it ought to be according to thofe Men, who
being prefs d for a Reafon of Moral Obliga-

G 2 tion
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*ion, only fly to this internal
Principle, which

J
s fuppos d to check and reprove us for every
Violation of the Fitness of things. Surely all

Errors in Opinion are not innocent, nor every
Confcience riglt-9 for if fo, then Rebellion,
Sacrilege, Perfecution .and all other Crimes
may be look d upon as excufable at leaf}, if not
commendable; becaufe Confcience always may
be, and generally is, pleaded by Perfons guilty
of fuch fort of Enormities. Every one grants
that we ought to act

according to our Confci
ence, and mall be uneafy and felf-condemn d
if we do not, but this is no Proof that fuch
Aclions are always innocent, as mutt be evi
dent to every one who has but heard of an er
roneous Confcience. Upon the whole, the Fit-

nefs and Unfitnefe of things fo much talk d of,
mufl, when explain d, neceflarily terminate in
an aptnefs to raife Approbations and Dif-appro-
bations of Adions in the obferver; and

(a) yet
thefe are accidental, moftly what Fancy, or
Cuflom, or Authority (all built upon Preju
dices) pleafes j and if it be allow d, that Vir
tue and Vice are independent of thefe and
fomething real, it follows, that unlcfs we &amp;lt;ro
higher than thefe

abftraci Fitness and trace
out Obligation from

Principles of Reafon, and
fuch as the World is more agreed about we
mufl

neceflarily continue in the Dark, and talk
a Language which no Body underfbnds I

-hope what is offer d in this mort Eflay may-

(-) See LoeP* EfT. on Hum. UnJ. B. 2. c. 28. Seel. 10.

con-.
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contribute fomething towards leading thcfe Gen
tlemen out of the Mill they feem to have been

in ; as my conftant Endeavour has been to find

out and reprefent their Meaning as clearly and

fairly as I could, in order to put the Contro-

verfy upon an intelligible Footing, and bring
the Caufe to an IfTuc. However, if I have

not been fo happy as to underftar.d them yet,
I mould be glad to be better mfcrm d, what

they mean by thefe Words ; Eternal Relations,

Abfolitte Fitne/sy
Natural CQiigruity, Moral Ob

ligation^ Duty, Right, Reajenable, Preferable,
&c. I have explain d them as well as I could;
not in a Senfe peculiar to my felf, but as (b) Stil-

lingjlcet\ (c) Lock, (d) Pirfendcrf, (e) Barbcvrac,

(fCumberland3(g)Parker and othergreat Names
have

(!&amp;gt;}
StiUinifleet s Irenicu;n, Ch. I. 4. The S.inftion of the

Law of Nature defends upon the Will of God, and therefore the

Obligation muft come from him, i: being in the Power of no
other to punifh for the bre.ich of a Law, but thofc \vho had
the Lcgiflative Power to csufe the Obligation to it.

( ) Loft s Effty, B. 2. c. 28. -and 8 before cited. B. i.

c - 3- ^ iS..If Virtue be taken for Actions conformable to God s

Will, or to the Rule prefcribed by God, which is die tru; t ;i:.l

cnty Menfure c,f Virtue, &c.

(d} Pujfendprf s Law of Nature, B. i. c. z. $ 6~ It does no:

appear how we can conceive any [moral] Goodnjfc or Turpic-jdu
before all Law, and without the I:npofi:ion cf ;: Superior.

(&amp;lt;&quot;) Bxrlicyrac in Lie. To fay
an Aftion is horcil or dtfhoncft

in its own Nature without any Relation to the Artxjintiv.cnt of
God, is f.ife.

(/) Cunlcrl,in:lt dc L:i&amp;gt;. K:(. Op. ? . ^ 27. O ollg.ulo cf;

Aflus Legiflatoris quo Adicncs Legi fux cnnfomie- eis, quibu*
Lex fcrtur ncccjjiirim cfie indicat. A&amp;lt;ftio autein ng:n:i rati.ra i

tune nectjjaria efle intelligitur, cum ccrtum eft eaj:\ crntincri i:i

cnufis neccfiario rcqu .fitis ad Fc icitAtcm illam, cuf m n.!tura!l-

tur adcoq; neccfTario cxpetit.

(r) Parkifs Di.-mor.ll. of L.uv of Nat, Part I. 31. To tell

us
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have under/food them. To confirm this I have
thrown a few Citations into the Margin, chief.
ly for the fake of a Gentleman, who pretends
that all the learned World are on his and Dr
Clarke s Side, and that the Author of the Nat
and Qbhg of the Sacraments is quite fmvu-

Jar m his Notions, and without one fingle
Authority to appear on his Side, except a
Schoolmafterof #*///.&quot; (Compar. Excel. &

Oblig. ofM. and P.
Duties, p. 2

.) It would
become that Declaimer to be more referved
and fpanng of his Cenfures, and not to pronounce fo

authoritatively (as his Manner is)
till he has read more, or can judge better who
are for him, and who

againil him.

Having faid enough to (hew what Principleswe go upon in deducing moral
Obligation, in

oppofition to the Scheme advanc d by Dr.
Clarke, I {hall next proceed to confider what
has been offered by way of Objection to the
supplement to the

Treat-i/e on the Sacraments^m two late Pamphlets, the one call d, The
true Foundation of Nat. and Rev. Re/ig. m Re
ply to the Suppl. &c . The other

j Some Reflec
tions on Moral and Polithe Duties by Mr
Chubb.

y

us that Nature alone obliges us toVirtue is to fiy nothing at all*
unlefc you would inform us too, by what Jhnftions this Nature*
tics ,:cr Ooligationj upon us. For there c.-.n be no Obligation
M.-.^IS

not entorc d by Rewards and Penakie .-.

To thefe might be added fcvcr.il more, all the heft Monlifls
)Ctng on our Side, Gntias only and Clark on the other. Sec par-

?
C

A,^
G

///V/&amp;gt;
Wh hrdy ir rilt3 l ^ n &quot; J hJS Bl!ean

CHAP.
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C II A P. VI.
j

Objections anfojcrcd.

IS to be obfcrved that thefe Writers

keep chiefly on the offenfive, and are

great Dealers in Objections ; finding it not fo

eafy to build a Syftem of Morality upon their

Principles. Moll of what they have offered

has been obviated already, as a true Syftem
being eftablifhed, all others contrary to it

muft fall of courfe. But becaufe I would not
be wanting to common Readers, I mall exa
mine diftinctly every thing that has been of

fered, which bears the Face of an Ar^u-
ment.

I. Tis objected, that the Word Law does
not always ftand * for the Command of a Su

perior, but fometimes fignifies a Rule ofAttion:
and to the fame Purpofe Mr. Chubb fays -f,
&quot; The Law of Nature is called a La-u\ not
&quot;

as being the Command of a Superior, but
&amp;lt;l as it is a Rid? of Aftion to intelligent Be-
&quot;

ings.
1 Well: but what is a Law then in

this Senfe ?- -Why the Author of die Reply

J tells us,
&quot; Tis the Rule which regulates the

&quot;

Practice of Moral Agents, or tis the Rule

*
Reply to the SuppJ. p. 6. f Refictions on Mor.

and Pyf Duties, p, 55, J P, 7.

which

X
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which is the Rule of the Practice of MoH
Agents. A

very fhrew d Definition! Law
Rule, Obligation, &c. are hard Words we
fee, to a Man who fets afide the Confidera-

lappmefs or
Mifery. In a former

Pamphlet
* ,n

Obligation was a 57,, andnow a Law is a Rule, and a Rule is that
Which

regulates- One would be apt to
fufpe&amp;lt;5t

that this Author had propofed to himfelf Mr
berjeaufs Sure-footing-^ for his Ride of arm
ing, who proves Tradition to be a Rule be
caufe a Rule is a Rule. &amp;gt;Tis however very
evident that he has no fettled determinate I-
deas of thefe Words, becaufe he is always in
the Dark, when he comes to explain them a
certain Sign that a Man s Head is in Confulion
or that he has raken

things upon truft But
to confider the Objection,- -What is a La^
or Kule of Afaon without a Superior ? Tis aLaw without a Sanction

; a Law which there
is no Body to put in Execution- / e aLaw without an

Obligation, or a Law and
n

D^ But. Perhaps the Meaning \s, that it isa Rule ofAction, the Breach of which will- b-
attended with natural

Inconveniencies, with
out the Sandion of pofuive Rewards and Pu
mfliments. But (befides that the Confederation

Inconveniencies is
exprefly excluded

both by Dr. Clarke % and this
Author|| ) I

anAver,
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anfwer, there can be no Morality in comply

ing with any Rule except that perfect ade

quate one, the Will of God. A Phyfician may
prefcribe a Rule of Dyet, and pcrfuade his

Patient to comply therewith ; but iuch a Com
pliance is never look dupon to be moral, be-

caufe the Phyfician not having the Happinefs
and Mifery of the Patient in his Power, can

never bind him to the Obfervation of hisPre-

fcriptions. If it be faid, that the Patient may
be convinc d of the Fitnefs of the Rules given
him to preferve his Health, and therefore

obliged to comply with them upon a Principle
of Self-intereft, and therefore iuch a Compli
ance is moral; I anfwer, that tis not every
Action done upon a View to Self-Intefefl or

private Happinefs that can be called Moral,

but only fuch as are referred to the Stimmuni

Bonum^ and are compared with the Rule

founded upon that j and tis not every Rule

which is properly moral
&amp;gt;

but only fuch an

one as is adequate and complete, becaufe tis

Obedience to that only which can fecure our

Happinefs in the main, and therefore will be

always obligatory, which Morality is under-

ftood to be. Self-Intereft, or Selfifenefs, are

Words importing a Conformity of Acti

ons to the Rule of temporal or worldly

Intereft, which no doubt is fit or reafonable,

where it does not clafh or interfere with that

of another Life, which ought ajways to be

\\ taken

&quot;



. .

taken into the Account: but this is never cai-
led

Virtue, but Prudence. But poflponing a
prefent Intereft or Pleafure, for the fake of
a future Reward, is rational and //, and pro
perly moral

i becaufe done in Conformity to

^^11 of God (the only adequate Rule of
Aclion) founded upon the

Profpecl of private
Happinefs upon the whole. What is there in
aU this that can be applied to the fupremeC1

P
S
/ 7^:

-

TlS faid
&amp;gt;

* &quot;

there niuft be a

;

Rule ofActions all
intelligent Agents, and

&amp;lt;c

therefore to the fupreme Being, and that

7- ?&amp;gt;

and thence comes O^W.
WT A 7Tr7

hkh T anfWr That G d S OWn
/*W/and WiTdm together are his whole Rule
of Aclion: his

feeking the Happinefs of his
Creatures, refolves into his Inclination or Will-
but his chufing fuch Means for it (after the

/r^Acl of Volition is fix d) refolves into
his Wiflm. His own Perfedions; his own
Mature diccates, regulates and direds, yet he
Us not under Lav, or Obligation : unlefs it

can be faid, that he is
obliged to be perfect, or

is obliged to be what he cannot but be, which
is as much as

faying that he exifts in Virtue of
Tome Law,

_

which is Nonfenfe, or refolves in.K* Principle extrinfick. The Reply denies
this Cafe to be parallel, f becaufe Obliga-

tion
prefuppofes /^/7/and Choice, and Power

Reply to the Suppl. p. 7. anj s ec . p. 54.

to



A ,o aa otherwife ; whereas God s Exiftmce is
0t an Aa f Wi&quot;. but is

ftriaiy
X

ffiryi and is he nor as
necerTanly good?

is hetifT ^oSrJ ^/^ b
-
Y

&amp;gt;

b7&*fa*

cording
abfUrd t0 ^ he J S

&quot;

^^^tollaTc-
but aft in fuch a Manner.

OWgtitionfre-

bfJLr^r
an

^.
CJ:oice&amp;gt;

and is never applicable 3 Calcs which, though voluntary are not

Inf l
.

A^n^^ be laid to be obliged tolove himfelf -

becaule tis
impoffible he fliould

?he r ^V Cl

&amp;gt;^

mP ffible he fhould chufe
e
eternally mifghible rather than

eternallynappy go God s chufmg what is ood is not
tree, iho

voluntary : He cannot chufe Evil
becaufeheisperfecT:: It would b^mncrfec-tion to chufe EV ;, k js hismtural n/
1 erfeaion to be above the

Capacity of chu-
fing amifs ; and fohe can no more chufe Evil
an he can ceafe to e.xift. His moral Perfec

tion here refolves into natural, and both arc

If- Mr.
C/w^ objefts,* That if it depends

upon the Will of God, what (hall confti-
tute Good and Evil, Right and Wrong,ien all thefe ftand upon a

precarious Bot-

*
Rcflcft. on M. and P. Dul. p. 3;.

2 toin,



torn becaufe God may be
conflantly alter-

mg his Will.&quot; How can the Determinati
ons of a perfect Being te precarious and uncer
tain? When it is proved that God is good
(which I have fhevvn may be done a po/eno-
ri) and alfo that he is

independent, which fol
lows fom his

neceilary Exiftence, or Exigence
without Caufe tis an immediate Confequence
that he is immutable, and therefore his Will is

eternally and
unalterably the fame. And this

may be an Anfwcr to the Queftion, the other
Author whom I am concerned with propofes
f how we prove God to be

necejarilywife and
good;&quot; for to prove him atJvalh

wife and good, is to prove him
nece/Tarily fo

not putting Neceffity as cafual, but negatLly,that as there can be no Caufe for his changin^he cannot change (becaufe every Change ts an
EfFecl, and fuppofes a Caufe) as he cannot
ceafe to exift, any more than a Being can betin
to exift without Caufe. We firft argue from
^acl and then proceed upon fuppoiing whatwe have proved concerning the Divine Nature
to carry our Enquiries farther by rational De-
dudhons, which, whether they are clear and

* Sec the Proof of this in an in-enious

cogent,



cogent, I leave to the Reader to judge ;
but

niuft infift upon it (in oppofition to what it;

faid in the Reply*) that the Method of Argu
mentation is right in point

of Logic.

III. Tis objected by Mr. Chubb, f That
44 God cannot will Tilings to be otherwifc

&amp;lt;; than they are in their own Natures; he
&quot; cannot will any thing to be Good or Evil,
&quot; which was not fo before the Exercife of his

&quot;

Volition, becaufe this is to fuppofe a Power
&quot; in God to conftitute a Difference, when
u there is none in Nature.&quot; To which I an-

fwer. that if by the Nature of things be

meant any thing more than the Mode and Cir-

cumihnces of their Exiflence, tis an extrin-

fick Principle, an Anlma Mwidi, . fomething I

can form no Idea of. But if it figniiies the

fame, then I fay that the Natures of all things

are what he of his own good Will and Plea-

fure determined them to be, forafmuch as their

Eflences, Forms, and Modes of Exigence are

all owing to his Will: And therefore, to lay

that God cannot make things to be otherwifc

than they are in their own Nature, or confti-,

tute a Difference where there is none, is as

much as to fay, he cannot create things in a

different Manner from that which he deter

mined they mould be created in, nor will the

two oppofite
Sides of a Contradiction at the

. i

.

J Reply to Suppl. r -3- t RcH &quot;a on Mor ^ P- 34 ^

fame
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&rne time. He cannot will that Ice mould
ftaye

the Nature of Fire, or Light be the fam,
as Darknefs - becaufe he has already determi.
med that they mould have different Natures

The fame Objection
-

fet in another Light is

brought by the Author of the Refy to Suppl*He feems furprifed to hear, that Aclions
which would be Folly and Madnefs with-
out God s Command, mould upon his** C rmmoT-&amp;gt;H x-^~. rr- *^an

&amp;gt; commence Virtues and puton
Obligation.&quot; One would have th ught

that a Man of much lefs Penetration th*n*n
tins Author pretends to be, might eafily have
got over this

Difficulty, even upon his own
Hypothefis. For do not the Relations and
^ircumftances changing change the very Na
ture of the Aclion from Good to Evil or vice
cr The material Part of all ACii^ns are

ffr
C. ,.&quot;

indifferent in a moral Senfe : and the .fi?-
/yof them muft be learn d from the Circum-
fiances the Agent is in, and the Relation of the
Action to fome known Lav/. To kill a Man
is an AQion neither good nor bad

;
fit nor un

fit
abfolutdy in

itfelf^ but it may be one or
t other, according to the different Circumftan-
ces the Agent is in. It would be Madnefs and
*olly for a Man to hazard his Life, or fubmit
to

Hard/hips, Reflraints, and Self denials, with
out fome Equivalent in Hand or in Profpecl-
^CJtmaybcWifdomand Prudence to do it in,

7&amp;gt;

S&amp;lt; t See/^f,; l

.&amp;gt;/
s L;uvofNac. B. .

hopes
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hopes of a fufficient Reccmpcnce. Abraham

mud have been mad, or worfe, if he had deter

mined the Sacrifice of his Son without a Divine

Command; but when God had required it of

him (in whom he could fecurely reft and con

fide) it then commenc d Duty and Virtue, and

Abraham s Obedience was imputed unto him

for Righteoufnefs : and he was called the Friend

of God.* Mr. Chubb indeed condemns Abra

ham for his ready Compliance in this Inflance/j- i

and he might with as much Reafon blame

God for enjoining it. From whence we fee

what a pernicious and dangerous Error it is

to place Morality in any thing elfe than the

Will of the Deity. And I muft own, whatever

the Author of the Reply has faid J, I cannot

but think, we pay a greater Compliment to it

by referring it thither than any where elfe ;

becaufe the Divine Command is the only

Thing that can make an h&\on foting upon
the whole. It is Fallacy and begging the

Queftion to fay, that this or that Action
is/&amp;gt;-

tingt
or fit to be done, only becaufe it may be,

or will be beneficial to fome body. It muit be

beneficial alfo to the Agent himfelf, other-

wife tis fitting only fecundum quid, and not

fimplicitcry Jit in a certain Refpect, not fo up
on the whole. But God s Command being al

ways connected with infinite Goodnefs, (hews

* St. Jama ii. 23. f Suppl. to his previous Qaeflion,

p. 1 8. Cafe of Abrjl:;r. confidu d, p. 241, in 4.
;. J p.

18.

the
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the AcTion to be fitting fimply or upon
^

the

whole, or rather makes it fo ;
and then it b

eligible
and obligatory.

If \ve muft talk in the Language of thefe

Advocates for Fltneffe^ we mould call the

Fitne/es which they fpeak of, partial Fitnejfes,

or rather Unfene]]*;, as wanting the moft elien-

tial Part of the Fiinefe of an Action, viz. Be-

neficialnefs to the Agent himfelf. God s Com

mand fupplies
that Part of Fitnefs before

wanting, and-, mikes it now wife and fitting

to chufe what before could not have^been

wifely chofen, being unfitting : for what is not

ft upon the whole, is really itJifit.
Howab-

furd is it then to throw Convenience or Utility

quite out of the Queftion? If it would be

unreafonable and fooliih for a Man to forfeit

his Life for the fake of Truth (whether
it be

for aliening the Antipodes, or any thing elfe)

upon a Profpec~l of a future State of Rewards,

will it be equally fo, to do it for the fake of

eternal Happinefs ? Or if to work for another

Man when he has not employ d you, and will

not reward you, be Madnefs and Folly, then

to do his Bufmefs when he has fet you at

work and will pay you for it, is the fame

Madnefs and Folly? Aik but your Servant

what he thinks of this Argument. You afk
||

&quot;

if a thing foolim in iffelf
can become ratio-

&amp;lt;c nal and fit by being commanded.&quot; I fcarce

know
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know what fooliJJ:
/;/ /V/^ means, except when

tis applied to foolijh Arguments : That may
be folly in one Man, which would be Wifdom
in another; and that Religion may be bad at

one Time which is good at another ; as it may
be wife and prudent for a legislative Power to

enact different Laws at different Seafons, accor

ding as the Subjects are in different Circijm-

ftances, or of different Tempers, Capacities and

Powers.

This Objection is much the fame with what

a late Libeller of Chriftianity has offered a-

gainft
an inftituted P^eligion .* If God he im

mutable. Religion mttft be Jo. too, the fame to all

Men. If he would only confider, that though
God be unchangeable, Men are changeable j

he would eafily lee, that fornetimes one Reli

gion may be fit, fornetimes another, according
as the Subjects are under different Circumftan-

ces ;
that it would be Madnefs and Folly in us

to cbferve the Religion of the
Jews&amp;gt;

which

yet it was once Wifdom and Prudence for

them to obferve. The whole Abfurdity is

built upon a fuppofed Fitnefs and Unntnefs,

abjblute
in themjeht s (Words without Senfe or

Meaning) as if no (Lircumfiances could alter

the Nature of an Action, and change its Un-

fitnefs into a Fitnefs, or the contrary; whereas

in reality,
all the Fitnefs of an Action arifes

from the particular Circumftances the Agent is

*
ChriP.hnit) as old as the Oc.uion, Ch. 6,

I ia
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in, winch being chang d, the very Nature of
the Adion, as to any Fitnefs or Unfunefs, is

chang d at the fame time:

IV. The Author of the Reply, ?r* endea
vours to fhew, that all Morality lies in Spe
culative Truth, and objecls to our Scheme,
that we judge of it from Convenience or Incon
venience only. The right Ufe of our Facul-

ties (fays he) is to examine and compare the
;

Relations of
things.&quot; And is not the Rela

tions of things to our own Happinefs, a very
material Relation worth examinino- into ? If

you fet that afide, you might as well
fay,&quot;

that
the only true and right Ufe of our Faculties is
to ftudy Geometry, tho Poverty and Ruin
were the inevitable Confequences of it, or tho
we v/ere in Archimedes^ Condition, with De-
ftrudtion and Fire about our Ears. Specula
tive Truth is as far from Moral Obligation as
Indolence from real Happinefs ; in fhort, you
may harangue as long as you pleafe upon two
and two

being equal to four, or of parallel
Lines being every where equally diilant, tis

nothing to a rational Being any farther than
you ^can

mew its Relation to his Happinefs.But it fecms there is a certain Agreement of
[moral] Ideas, which does not depend upon

: the Will or Command of God, or upon1

Convenience to ourfelves.&quot; Probably there
c

may be fuch to this Writer 5 if there be, let

*
P- i3 4$.

me
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me tell him, that tis only a wrong Aflbciation
of Ideas (which at length becomes a Habit)
without any difKnct Reafon at all. And to fry
&quot;

that in the Cafe of Moral Ideas it fignife
nothing whether I am to be Gainer or Lo-

c{

fer,&quot;
feems to me to be

banifhing Morality
out of the World, as all the Relation in moral
Ideas that I can poffibly difcero, is the Rela
tion of certain Actions to the Agent s Happi-
nefs.

Mr. Chubb objects to the fame Purpofe *,
That Rewards and Punifliments don t alter the
Nature of our Duty,

&quot; becaufe a Rule of Ac-
&quot;

tion is, in order of Nature, before the San-
*
( ctions which are annexed to enforce it, that

fi
is, 3. Law or Rule of Action does not become

&quot;

reasonable by having great and valuable
&quot;

things promifed to thole who keep it, Gfr.&quot;

To which I anhver, That Sanctions of Pve-
wards and Punimments don t indeed affect the

Rcafonablenefs of a Law with regard to the

Impofen, but with regard to the Subjects they
muft, nay generally are all the Reaion they
have for their Obedience. If therefore you
apply rcajonable to the latter, the Ailertion is

falfe, if to the former, tis
impertinent. A

Law is good for nothing any farther than O-
bedience to it is to be attended with Happi-
nefs, Difobedience with Mifery. Take away
the Sanctions of a Law, and you take away

Rcflcft. p. 44.

J 2 the
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the very Efience of it at the (lime Time.*

But the Author of the Reply, &c. objects

farther,
&amp;lt;k God does not follow thefe FitnefTes,

bccaufe they arc fuited to his Convenience

&quot; or Intereft, nor becaufe they are founded

41

upon any Law or Command.&quot; Truej and

this is the very Reafon why moral Agency or

Virtue cannot be applied to him. He can have

no foreign Motive to influence or direct him j

all is owing to his own intriniic Inclination to

communicate Happinefs. I cannot but think

it an unwarrantable Liberty which thefeGentle-

men take, in applying the fame
Obligation,

Mo

tives, Duty, &c. to the Almighty and his Crea

tures,
-j- For, who that has ufed the leaft Re

flection on-thefe Subjects, docs not fee that the

Manner, Reafons, Motives, drc, of God s Ac

tions muft be as different from thofe of Men,

as Heaven is from Earth. He is independent,

infinitely perfect,
and infinitely happy in him-

felf. All created Beings are dependent, fub-

jea to Error, capable as well of Mifery as

Happinefs. And as they were created only to

obtain Happinefs, they mud be fenfible that tis

the Will of God, as well as what their own

* Omnis Vis Legisconftit infignificando co, quid fupcrlor a

ncbis fieri relit vel r.on velit, &- qux Pcsn.i Viohcoribus L. gia

fit Conftituta. Paffendsrfte Off. Horn. bV. C. 2.
\

~. To the

fcmePurpofe fays
Citmb:T/,wJ i n Proleg. 6. Manifcftum eftcas

. cfle \ere Leges qux nilul aliud knit, quam cjuimodi Propofitio-

n=s Pr.iciica;cum annexisPcsnb prsmijfq; ab auftorc idoneopro-

mulsitn;. f See the Abfurditv of this \\cil fhcwn by Pit/end.

La\vofN 6.2.0.3.^.5. And Ariftot- Ech. ad Nicom. L x. (



Reafon dictated to them, that they fliould look

upon that as their Sumnnim Bonum
t
the ulti

mate End of all their Actions.

V. He goes on to object J, that u if this he
&quot;

true (viz. that Moral Obligation is. founded
&quot; in private Happinefs )

then no Reafon can be
&quot;

ailigned for publick Spirit
when there is 1:0

&quot; Command of God.&quot; If this Writer had

known any Reafons for it which were not foun

ded upon a Profpect of HappineCs in this Life

or a Reward in the next, 1 mould have beta

glad he u ould have favour d us with fomc of

them. For a Man to hazard his Life for the

Good of his Country, is a noble and exalted

Inftance of Chriftian Heroifm 3 becaufe tis fet-

ting a fide the Confiderarion of a prefent lefs

Evil, for the (like of obtaining a future greater

Good; fince he is well aiTured that his light

Affliction, which is but for a Moment, work-

eth for him a far more exceeding and eternal

Weight of Glory. ||
But however truely great

this would be upon fuch a Krofpedt; yet, if we

fet afide the Confideration of a future Reward,
and all is fuppofed to be at an End when this

perifhing Scene is clofed, I muft infift upon it

once more, that it would be Madnels arid Fol

ly to part with one Grain of Happinefs here.

Whatever fine things may be faid of the brave

Spirits of the ancient Paga?isy
.\ muft think,

that fuch of them as gave up their Lives upon

J Reply to Sa;p!. p. 17. U
z &amp;lt;~^ r - iv - !

7-



a fantaftical Notion of Honour, without any
Hopes of a future Reward, made a very fool-

iih Bargain: unlefs they thought the Difgrace
and Obloquy of refufing to act as they did,

would have made Life not worth the enjoying,
if they had refufcd. Prczftat per virtutem e-

mori, quam per Dedecus vivere. Better die gal

lantly than live in Difgrace, might often be

their Maxim.
The Notions of the Stoics indeed pretty well

agreed with this Gentleman s j they miftook the

Means for the End as he does, and ran ~into

the Enthufiaftic Notion (for fuch I muft call

it) of Virtue being a lovely Form, amiable in

itfelf, and defirable withowt farther End. *

^Tu/Iy s Offices
are full of more fublime and ge

nerous Principles, than the Principles of the

New Teftament, he muft fay, if ,he was to

fpeak out
-j\

Call them fublime and generous\

or what you pleafe, and call ours grovelling

Mean-fpiritednefs^ yet unlefs you can give a

Reafon for it (for Exclamations are not Rea-

fons) you had better have faid nothing.^ E-

very one knows, that fully has carried his No
tions much higher than any Man of Senfe

(except this AuthorJ will be. willing to follow

him, as he conftantly miftakes the Means for

*
Reply to Suppl. p. 25. f See Hd-rczus xi.

J Tho \vc could nr^nc never fo fairly, this Aflionis fui-

table to the Excellency and Dignity of .M.\n, and therefore

&quot;

honeft, nnd to be pcrforniM, yet this doth not furnifh us with
* any clear or certain Knowledge, in which our Mindsmay reft

iaiely,without farther Enquiry. Puff, Law ol N. C.Z.C.3.V 3-

the

.

|

.
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-

the End. Afk him why a Man
-ought to be

grateful to his Benefactor, or fuffer for the
Good of his Country, he will give you this

an, tis boue/lum or decorum, which (\f you
flop there; can be but poor Satisfaction to a
ranona Enquirer. Tully was a wife and a goodMan; but he had contracted fuch ftrons Affo-
c.auons of Ideas in favour of Virtue, that in
his Praifes of it he

flopt fhort of the true ra
tional Foundation. Epicuruf* Notions were
in that Refpeft much wifer, and more Phi-
loplncal than either Ze/io s or Tally s Tern

perance Fortitude, Friendmip, and the whole
Circle of Virtues were, according to his No-
ions all valuable, and what a wife Man
would chufe to live up to ; but they were
only valuable, as

tending, towards fomc
more remote End, as

leading towards tie

SummumBonum, which was
.;/,;, Private Hab-

gintfe. This Writer is a ]j :t l c unhappy in
bringing mEpicurm as of h is Opinion, unlefs
he had a Mind to convince

us, that he was as
little acquainted with P

agatt Philofophy, as
with Chriftian

Divinity. There is fcarce ano
ther Seft but the

Epicurean, but whit are Fa
vourers of his Opinion ; and therefore it was
very illgucfsd to fix upon //, for fayin-T
||
that

Ingaaudt
vat odiOM in

itfclf, and cm-
ry to toatu -

e. His Friend
fully v/ould have

taught hmi
better, if he had confulted his firft

y_A Fnuius, where thcfi/w/wn Philofo-

phy

V
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.

phy is fet forth at large, and at the bell Advari-

tao-e. To lave him tome Trouble, I (hall tran-

fcribe a PafTrigeor
two into the Margin.f

Under this Article it may be proper to take

Notice ofwhat Mr. Chubb has offered in favour

of a diiinterefted Benevolence. He produces

fuch Regions as he has for his Opinions, where

as the Author of the Reply won t vouchfafe to

give us any. He begins-J with Pleafure is pre

ferable
to Pain, or Happinefs to Mifery ; Very

well : Therefore communicating Happinefs ts

preferable
to communicating Mifery. I alk, pre

ferable to whom ? To the Agent or Patient ?

To the latter, I confefs ;
but how does it ap

pear that it is to the former ? Is it a Proof to

fay, that
||

tis kind, therefore commendable,

, therefore fit, therefore preferable,
and thence to

conclude that Benevolence (as diftmd from

Self-lovej is a proper Principle of Action. The

Queftion is, What can induce a Man to com

municate Happinefs to another rather than

+ Ne Juftitiam qnldcm reHe
qu&amp;lt;s

Jixtrit per fe ipfaro opta(:- .

letn fed qitia JucunJttatn vel p ar.man a-fcrt, which is fpoxe m
the Perfon oi -T^.itvs nn Epuure.:*, I. 16.- He lays the fame

of Friendfhip (which E*ioinn h.;d very high Notions of ) and

admirably well accounts for its being turifd into a difintererted

AfTeaion h H,iblt.- Ita^c prix:* Congre/us Copnhti .ntfq-, .&

tonfuetudinum inf.ituendarum
Kknfatcs fieri propter Voluptatem.

Cum mitern Ulus prtgre&em FamiliaritaUm ejfccerit,
turn amorcm

tjlorefcere tantzm, ut, etic.m fe nulla Jit Vtilita^ ex amuitia ta-

men ipfi amid prcptcr fcipfos r.mcntur, I. 20.
x

The fame Account we have in Dieg. Latrtiff* i& T

.

&amp;lt;Ti* rnv vyMAV. Lib. x. p. 660.

Rcfled. p. 35- U
Ibld P-4 -

?



not? What is the exciting Rcafon-j-? You
rruift either affign one, or tell me tis prefera
ble in

itfelf
as an ultimate End. And then the

Pleafure of doing it will be the true Reafcn.

Now this is recurring, to a Moral Senfe, as

Mr. Hutchefon has fhewn J.
But that that is

acquired, and can be no Criterion of Morality,
nor any certain or true Principle, to at upon,
I have (hewn before, Chap. V.

Mr. Chubb goes on, and compares ||
Bene

volence with Selfifhnefs, and thinks &amp;lt;&quot; a Man
/

&amp;lt;c fhould deny himfelf the Enjoyment of a
&amp;lt;c low Degree of Pleafure, or undergo a low
&amp;lt;c

Degree of Pain, to remove from another a
&amp;lt;{ violent Fit of the Gout or Stone, without

? anyView of Pleafure or Advantage to himfelf,
u either in this World or the next. To which
I anfwer, i/?.

That
Selfijhnefs

is a V/ord which

ought not to be ufed in this Place, becaufe in

common Language it has always a bad Senfe,

and carries in its Idea fomcthing of Moral Ob

liquity. I can no more commend Selfifinefs

than Ingratitude, becaufe its Signification ex-D \ * O
eludes all benevolent Affections, which in the

prefent Syftem of things are highly valuable

in every Man, as ncceflary to the Well -being

f
&quot; The Tendency of an Aftion to the H. .ppincfs of one

&quot;

Agent, may excite him, hue will not excite another Agent:
&quot;

to concur, unlvfs there nppears the like Tendency to the
&quot;

H^ppincfs of tint other.&quot; Hutd-ffstS s Illullr.\t. p. zz\.

% Ibid. V i.
||

Refk-a. p. 41.

K and
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and Happinefs of Mankind in general, and

therefore of every individual in particular.

. Self-Interefi^ is another Word almoftas bad as

the former, as it feems to exclude all Concer-n

for any other Beings whatfoqver; whereas we
maintain, that whilft we continue in this /s-
clal State, Benevolence or difmterefted Affec

tion, is a proper Principle ofAction; and how
it comes to be fo we have ihewn before. I

anfvver, zdly. That fetting afide the Confidera-

tion of a future Reward, either in this Life

or the next, no fingle Reafon can be given

why one ought to fuffer the leaft Degree of

Pain, to remove from another the greater!.
Nor does this Writer offer to give one ; but

only replies, -f-
that 4t kind Actions befpeak and

&quot; mew themfelves . to be reafonable, and that
&amp;lt; in the Nature of the thing they do not ad-
&quot; mit ofbeing fliewn to be fo any other

way.&quot;

That is, they are preferable for their own

fakes, and to be delired as ultimate Ends,, or

for. the fake of the Pleafures attending the

very Actions themfelves j which is again re

curring to the Moral Senfe, or elfe they are

preferable, but no body knows how or

why.
VI. Tis objected by Mr. Cbubb %^ that if

&amp;lt;c

Selfiflme]} be the Ground and Foundation,
&quot; the Rule and Meafure of Right and Wrong,

^.

|{
Ufcd in the Reply to Suppl. p. 15, ferV.

f Re flea . p. 42. J Ibid, p. 4-7.

Of



&amp;lt;c of Good and Evil, then he that is the
&quot; mod

Jelfijb with regard to tlh ll orld
t

as he
u

is the moft virtuous, fo he will ofCourfc
&quot; be the moft plea (ing and acceptable to his
&quot;

Maker.&quot; I don t know any one that has

commenfa&SelfiJhnefswtb regard to this World.

f- On the contrary we maintain, that tis fit

and reafonable to poftpone a lefs prefent Inte-

reft for the fake of a greater future one, we
maintain that it behoves every one who lives

in
Society, not to confine his Affections to

himfelf, nor to act upon a Principle of Self-

love only, becaufe this will in the Event pre
judice his real Intereft.J . Nay we farther

maintain, that a difinterefted Benevolence is

rational, commendable, and indeed the very

thing which gives the Name or Character to

virtuous Actions among Mankind. A Man is

not call d virtuous for taking care of his

Health or Eilate, but prudent : Virtue in a

more confined Senfe, only relating to the Be-
1 j O

t
&quot; Virtue looks beyond this World-, and refh in God.alone.

It is fubmitting to prcfcnt Reltr.iints, and Self-denials, and

milting in God only for our Ueconiponcc. S .//. p. i i.

J
&quot; So certain it is thnt the Pi.i!r:ijl tells \if, th-.c .

&quot;

F&amp;lt;\:r ; -

t/Jc L rrd ij /*. !):: i. n!n% cfll :fj:w, thit is, it :; r ae Foun
dation of Virtue, and the very Root and B.ifi^ of ;\11 Ob .i^i-

tion, And therefore this is the true Difference bet \vcen a FOG!
and a Knnve: a Fool is he th.it docs not {-.recced upon \\r-f

Principle of Inters:: at all ; a Kn.ivc is hi th.-t .loes \\ron.;

upon a Principle of Inrereil, but he d &amp;gt;es no: :.; :e his v.holi

IntereR together ; and fo at the Lone; run is a Fool j&amp;gt; \\cll

as the other, tho in his own Conceit Itc le \von.::r:u! v, i:e.

Turner of the LLUV.I of N.u. p. .-6.

K 2 haviour
N
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of focial Beings with refpect
to each

other * Nor is this in the leaft inconfiftent

with what was faid before, of private Happi-

nefs being the ultimate End, and true Prin

ciple of
&
Action. For as there are certain

Means necelTary to be obferved, as leading to

wards this general End; fo thefe Means are

good and valuable, and therefore defir d, ap-

prov d, and hence by Habit lov d; but the

Object of Love is a real End, or defir d for

its own fake. Whofoever therefore confiders

Mankind as he ought, will fee, that he beft

confults his own Happinefs who ftudies that

of the Publick,f and endeavours after the

Efteem of Mankind: And if he&quot; has ^ due

Senfe of this, he muft have a conflant Difpo-

fition to promote the Good of others ; that is,

he muft defire and approve all Actions that

tend towards it, and by that means muft at

length neceffarily acquire an habitual Love^for

fuch Actions, and confequently for Mankind,

without Reference or immediate View to any

thing elfe. This is what we mean by difinte-

refted Benevolence ;
tis not neceflary that die

Agent ftiould have no remote or diftant View

towards his own Happinefs in the mainj &quot;but

* See the Preliminary DiJ/lrMitn to A
///j

s Origin of ://,

f
&quot; The n-.ore rationally a Mm loves hhnfclf, the more

&quot; earncft he will be in endeavouring by good Turns to pro-
&quot; cure the Love of other Men.&quot; Pu/endtrf s Law of Nat.

B. 2 . C.3.S-I6.
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it is fufTiciently difmterefted, if it contemns

4&amp;lt; all narrow, low, or fordid Views, and looks

&quot;

only at fecuring an eternal Intereft in

&quot;

GoJ.&quot;*

This I think may be a fufBcient Anfwer to

half a dozen tedious Pages of Mr. Ckutt s
-f

againft Selfifhnefs. He is all along beating the

Air, as he confounds our Doftrine with that

of Hobbs s
whereas tis as different from Hob-

bifm, as Goodnefs from Power. We are not

for deftroying,
but on the contrary

3&amp;gt;

for build

ing it up, and fupporting
it upon its true and

rational Foundation. And tis that Doctrine

only which tends towards weakening and un

dermining it, that places it upon the unintel

ligible
enthufiaftic Footing of Fitncfs- in it-

felf.

Tis a mean Artifice, which the Author of

the Reply J ufes to bring an Odium upon his

Adverfary, by calling his Scheme of Moraji-

ty, the Morality of a Highway-man or Pick

pocket.
Whether he will beftow the

^fame

Compliment upon all the Worthies mentioned

in the Eleventh totheHfJmw, he may confider.

Or let him read thefeWords, ivhofor the Joy that

was Jet before him, endured the Crofs, defpijwg

the Shame, &c. and let him fay, whether that

was the Morality of fuch as he fpeaks of, or

whether he has not let his Pen write rafi

*
Suppl. to the Tr:itifc, tff. p.

1
5. t from p. 4- to 53.

I P. 26.

thins,
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things. The Author of the Supplement*,
makes the Love of God the Center in which

all Virtues terminate, and conftantly refers all

Views ot Intereft to another Life, which is

the proper Reafon of Reward. Now, what

Nonfenfe, as well as Frofanenefs, is it, to call

a Morality centring in the Fear and Love of

God, the Morality of a Highway-man or

Pick-pocket ?

I meet with no other Objections
in thefe

two Writers, than what I have either anfwer-

ed in this Chapter, or have been obviated by

what I offered before in fixing and eftablifiling

ourScheme ofMorality. I (hall therefore difmifs

this Point with obferving of what Importance

it is to Chriftianity to fettle this Subject upon
a right Footing, as any one may be convinc d

who obferves what a material Difference there

is betwixt the refpedtive Parties in this Contro-

verfy, in fome of the mod important Chriftian

Doarines. And 1 may farther add, that tiseafy

to fee what a pernicious Tendency the Scheme

of independent Fitnefles is of, from what ufe

has been made of it by a late Advocate for

Deifm.J His whole Book is built upon this

.Principle, that Duty and Obligation
^

arifes

from the Natures and Relations of things, ||

&quot; which are fo independent,
that no Com-

&quot; mand can alter them, or make that fit which

p. 1 1. JChriftianity
as old as the Great.

|!
To. p.
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is in itfclf unfit,&quot; and confequently Man rnufl

always have the fame Pveligion. This is a

Confequcnce which I have Charity enough to

believe, neither the Author of the Reply, nor

Mr. Chubb were aware of- But I muft own,

I can t fee how they will get off it \i the Pre-

miiTes be granted- Becaufe what is once fit

in
itfelf,

muft be always fit; Fitnefe
in itfelf

not having Relation to any End, and not be-

ino- alterable by any Change of Circumftances-

whatever. It now only remains, that I apply

the Principles eftablim d to (what firft occa-

fioned this Controverfy) the Nature and Obli

gation offofithc Ditties.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII. !.

Concerning the Nature and Obliation

of Pofitive

r
|

AHis Point^ has been already fo largely
JL and fo well handled in \hzNature, Obi.

and Eff. of the Chriftian Sacraments, and the

Supplement to tlat
Treatife, that little need be

added to what has been faid. I (hall therefore

only briefly lay down what I take to be the
true State of the Cafe, and apply the Prin

ciples eftabliflied to a Decifion of this Con-
troverfy, and then proceed to, anfwer fuch

Objections as have been offered fince the Pub
lication of the Supplement.

All the Advocates for moral Duties, in oo-

pofition to pofitive, have conftamly miftaken
the true Point in queftion : They have either
endeavour d to prove, that inward Virtue is

preferable to external Performances, or that the
Matter of moral Duty is preferable to the
Matter vl pofitive Duty. Neither of which
has ever been denied. But the true Queflion
is this; Whether moral Duty in pojitiw In-
flances be always inferior to moral Duty in
moral Inftances ; or whether fmcere Obedience
to God in pofitive Inftances, be not fometimes
as valuable as fmcere Obedience to God in mo
ral Inftances. This is the true State of the

Que-
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Queftion. Now if all Obligation is founded

on the Will of God (as
I have (hewn before)

then all Duties, whether moral or poficive,

fland upon the fame Balis, and cur
Obf^rya-

tion of them muft flow from the fame Prin

ciple,
Obedience to his I

1/ill. All Laws, borh

moral and pofitive,
refolve into this Moral

Law or Maxim, wbat God commands, we are

bound to obey
: And pofitive

Duties have as

immediate a Connection with that Law, as^any

moral Laws have, and fo refolve into the fame

Principle, the fame Source, the fame Autho

rity. Whatever God commands muft there

fore be obey d, Iccaufe he commands it : and

no Action can have any thing morally good in

it, any farther than it is perform d out of fuch

a Principle. The moral Character of Aftions

then will be- denominated entirely from their

Agreement or Difagreement to his Will : they

will be juft fo far morally good, as they are

conformable to it,
and fo far morally evil, as

they are Deflexions from it. If it be objec

ted, that this confounds and deftroys the Di-

flinition betwixt the moral and fojitive
Pares

of Religion ; I aniwsr, That Obedience admits

of no inch DiftincV.on. Dufics indeed do ; and

by moral we mean, Duties enjoin d by the Law

of Nature, by Pojitive,
fuch others as are on

ly enjoin d by the exprcfs Command of God :

The former are permanenr, as fuited to Man s

rational and focial Nature, and therefore can

only have an End with that rational and lo-

L cial

!
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cial Nature: the latter changeable, as fuited to

that particular Nature and Condition, which
Man is in when they are enjoyn d him. Each
of them are equally eternal and immutable,
that is, neither cf them is ftriflly and proper
ly fo, but only hypothetically : Or fuppofing
Beings of fuch a Nature and Condition, cer
tain Duties will be fitting for, and obligatory
upon them. Moral Laws are fitted for Man
as Man, pofitivc Laws for Man, not as fuch,
but as under certain Circumftances. This I

think is manifeft, upon fuppofition that the
Author of the .Laws be perfect in Wifdom and
Goodnefs.

But as Man is a Subjecl capable of both Laws
at the fame Time, it may be enquired, what
muft be done when they come in Competiti
on ; I anfwer, Reafon mufl be call d in to {hew
us which is the Will of God in fuch a Cafe.
If the pofitive Command be particular, there
can be no doubt but it muft be obey d at all

Hazards : If a Parent be commanded to facri-

fice his Son, or one Nation to root out and

deftroy another, no Opinion ofa contrary moral

Obligation can be a fufficient Excufc for the

Neglect of it. If the Command be general, not
confin d to Time or Place, tis to be confider d
what Strefs is laid upon it, what Importance
tis declared to be of, what is the Penalty an-
nex d to the Breach of

it, what is the general
End and Defign of it ; and all other Circum-
ftances relating to it are to be duly weighed :

And
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And from thence a Judgment is to be form d,

what is mod probably the Will of God, when
that interferes with a Moral Duty. If it mould
be faid, tis abfurd to fuppofe God fliould lay
ib great aStrefs upon a pofitive as upon a Moral

Duty. Let us turn to our Bibles and fee, how
the matter of Fact ftands. We there find how
fevere a Penalty was annex d to Adanfs Tranf-

greftion of one pofitive Command, how flricl:-

ly God required Obedience to the ritual Law of

the Jew, and how indifpenfably necefTary

Baptifm is made to all who believe in Chrift,

and hope for Salvation in and through him.

We have feveral Inffonces how much God

preferr d Obedience to his Injunctions, to any
Pretence of honouring him with higher Ho-
nour in a different Way, or of doing what

might be thought fit and right, if God had

not interpofed with his Command. Saul s re-

ferving the Amalekitis Cattle for Sacrifice is a

notorious Inftance of God s Wrath againftDif-
obedience to his pofitive Commands *; and A-
brahams Readinefs to facrifice his Son, is as

Cgnal a one of the Excellency of Obedience
||.

I muft own* I think Mr. Cbu&i s Inference very

juil, if his Principles be allow d, that Abra
ham ought to be blamed for his Compliance in
that Particular, fince the Light of Nature

might: tell him, that it was contrary to the Re-

*
i S.ir.i. xv. 23. ||

Gcncf. xxiii

L 2 lation
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lations and Fitnefles of things ;
as a Father s

facrificing his Son muft be allovv d to be, un-

Jefs all Morality be referred to the Will of
God. In the Chriftian Difpenfation Baptifm
is ordinarily neceflary to Salvation ; and there

fore, no Pretences whatever of doing good to

Mankind, or any thing elfe, can be afufficient

Excufe for neglecting it where it may be had.

Prayer is a poiitive Inflitution -\\ yet no one

Duty of Morality is more ftriclly enjoin d, or

more frequently infilled upon in the Gofpel
than that is. If it be faid, that this is becaufe

of its Ufefulnefs and natural good Tendency
to keep up in the Minds of Men a juft Senfe

of God and his Providence, I readily allow it,

and can fay the fame of all pofitive Inftituti-

ons of Religion, that they are not merely ar-

bitrary (if by arbitrary be meant, inftituted

without fome good Reafon) but were appoin
ted for fome wife End and Purpofe. What
thefe Reaibns are, is nothing to the prefent

Enquiry, becaufe the Reafon of our Obedience
is founded entirely on their being divine Ap
pointments. This is ftrongly and clearly ex~

preiTed by the Author of the Supplement, %
whofe Words I {hall borrow in this Place.
&quot; Reafons of a Law are one thing, Reafons of
&quot;

Obligation are another. A Law mould not
&quot; want its Reaibns, and yet tis the Law, and

t See Dr. /,-.;;;;.*; Ufc and AavnnMges of the Gofp. p 36,
fcV- % P. 17.

? not
i
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cc not thofe Reafons, that properly creates the

&quot;

Obligation. For the Law would oblige, tho
&quot; we knew nothing of thefe Reafons.&quot;

||

What little. I have here faid may, I think,

be fufficient to fhe&amp;lt;v,
that the Obligation to

pofitive
Duties as fucb* is not a Jot lefs than

the Obligation to moral as fiich
-

3 and
^that

when they come in competition, fometimes

one muft give place,
and fometimes the other,

according to the different Circumftances atten

ding them. And therefore I may here take

notice, by the way, that it is a very falfe Re-

prefentation
of our Principles, when fome give

it out, that we prefer pofitive
Duties abfolute-

ly to moral. It is a Calumny they are pleafed

to throw out upon the Author of the Nat. and

Qblig. ofthe Chrijlian Sacr. &c. imputing to him

things which he has not faid, becaufe they

cannot confute what he has. Of the fame

Kind is their other as falfe AiTevtion, that po

fitive Duties are made the End, and moral the

Means: When all that is afferted is,
that mo

ral Duties are preparatory Qualifications for

the Sacraments, j which amounts only to fay

ing that Men muft repent nrft, and then be

baptized, or receive the Holy Communion.^
What I (hall trouble the Reader farther with,

fhall be by way of Anfwer to fuch Objections

^s have not yet been taken notice of.
,

ji
Set Pujf;nd. L.i\v of N.u. B. i. C. 6.

The
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The Author of the Reply to the BuppL feems
to be flung, and put quite out of Humour
with his Subject -,

I fhall therefore leave him
till he comes into Temper again. His Flouts

and Abufes of his worthy and learned Adver-

fary anfwer themfelves j and for Arguments,
if there be any, they were all anfwered be

fore, as the meaneft Reader muft eaiily fee.

There is another Gentleman who has wrote
in the Spirit of Wrath, and with the Gall of

Bitternefs, what he calls
-f-

an anfwer to the

Nature and Obligation, &c.
J

Tis not worth
while to make a formal Reply to a Pamphlet
fo full of Words and puerile Declamation, and
fo empty of Argument, which feems only de-

iigned to darken the Subject, puzzle the Caufe,
and perplex the Evidence. The Author of
the Supplement has given us a Specimen of
his Reasoning ; and tis needlefs to trouble the

Reader with any thing more on that Head. But
becaufe among his many perfonal Reflections

on that excellent Writer, he accufes him of
|)

gro/s Mifreprefentations of Perfons and Things,
I fhall juft {hew the Reader how well he fup-

ports his Charge in the Inftance produc d for

that Purpofe. In
/&amp;gt;.

10. he accufes him of

mifreprefenting Bhighamt
either ignorantly or

dejignedly, in quoting his Authority for the

a . P. 4

f the Comparative Excellence and Obligation of moral and
pcfuive Duties

fully luted and confid;r d.

fa Jbid. P A.

ancent
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ancient Churches looking upon the Euckarijl

as a Conveyance of a general Pardon of Sins

to every worthy Recipient.
&quot;

Any one (fays
tc

this Writer) that reads Bingham, will fee,
&quot; without a Comment^ that he only fpcaks of
&quot; the Eucharijl, as one Form that was made
4&amp;lt; ufe of among many others of Church-abfo-
&quot;

lution.&quot; Now let Bingham fpeak for him-

felf||: HisWordsare,
&quot; The Stewards of

&quot; Chrift s Myfteries were always fuppofed to

u have the minifterial Power of conveying
&quot; Remifiion of Sins to Men, by the Admini-
&quot;

ftration of Baftifm? And of the Eucbarijl
he fays, p. 181. &quot; This hadfome Relation
&amp;lt;f to penitential Discipline, but did not Jbklj
u

belong to it: for it was given to all bapti-
&quot; zed Perfons, wko never fell under penitential
tc

Difcipline, as well as to thofe who lapfed,
&amp;lt;c and were reftored to Communion again.
&amp;lt;c And in both Refpc&s it was called the
* T) Tif.tr.zi-, the Perfection or Confummation of
&amp;lt;: a Chriftian.

* And now who can fay, that

this Writer does ROC either want a Comment to

explain Bingbam, or Honcfty to reprefent him

truely.

Mr. Chubb has given the Arguments in fa

vour of moral above pofitive Duties, a Turn
fomewhat different from what was done before

I fhall therefore confider the Strength of what

II Vol. 8. P . 177.

he
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he has ofFer cl, and then take Leave of Him
and the Controverfy, till fomething morecon-

fiderable appears on that Side the Queftion.

I. Tis objected by him, ||
that &quot; the Ground

&quot; or Reafon of our Obedience to pofitive Laws
&quot;

ought to be, not bccaufe they arecomman-
&quot;

ded, but becaufe we would obtain the End
** which our wife and good Lawgiver has ap-
4t

pointed thefe as Means to lead us to.&quot; To
which I anfwer That the Groud of our Obli

gation is not indeed a mere Command as fuch,

but the Command of a Being on whom we can

fafely rely and depend, as one who both knows
what is good for us, and will command us no

thing elie. The particular or inferior End (as

diftinguimed from the ultimate End, frigate

Happinefs) is no Ground or Reafon of our Obe

dience; any more than the particular Reafon

of a Civil Law is the Ground of a Subject s

Obedience to it-* He may happen not to know
the Reafons die Lav/ is founded upon, or may
not be 2. competent Judge of them ; yet a Rea
fon for Obedience- he will always fee, fo long

&amp;gt;as he is fenfible of the Advantages of living in

a civil Government. Tis not therefore necef-

lary (as
this Writer contends) that the End to

which pofitive Duties are directed fhculd be

known, fo long as there, is an implicit Reli

ance on the Wiklom and Goodnefs of the Law-

Rcflfftlon on mor iiv.l pof. Duties, p. 60.

giver,
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giver, Obedience to whom as fuch, is good,
and rev/ardable. Nor does it follow from

thence, that the mere outward Act of eating
Bread and drinking Wine in the Lord s Sup
per, is all that a Chriftian need do to pur-
chafe the Benefits annex d to that .Sacrament ;

but the eating Bread, and drinking Wine in

the Manner tis commanded, that is, with that

Piety and Devotion, thofe good Difpofitions
and internal Acts of the Mind,, which are re

quired to accompany the outward Act.

II. Mr. Chubb
|| compares moral and pofi-

tive Duties together, in three different Re-

fpects, ift.
He fays,

&quot; Moral Duties have a
&amp;lt;l

real and intrinfick Worth and Goodnefs iji

&quot;

themfehesy
whereas pofitive Duties are good

lc and valuable only relatively, as Means to an
&amp;lt;c

End.&quot;
.
I anfwer, That nothing has a real

intrinfick [natural] Goodnefs. in itfelf, except

Happinefs j and all Duties, whether moral or

pofitive, are only valuable as Means leading
towards that ultimate End. In that

Refpe&amp;lt;ft

therefore they ftand upon the fame Footing.

2.dly.
He gives the Preference to moral above

^pofitive Duties,
tc

as the former make the A-
&quot;

gent more valuable and Piv.ife-worthy than
&amp;lt;c the latter

-J-.

1 What this Vahiablcuejs in it-

felf means (as diAinguidied from Valuablenefs

in the Sight of God) I don t well apprehend,
Unlefs i: has relation to an End, it carries the

j!
Reflect p .65. f Ibkl. r - 65.

M fame
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fameAbfurdity with
it, as Fitnefs in

itfelf. If
it relates to Men, it muft mean U efulnefs or
Beneficialnefs to Mankind ; and in this refpect
I fay, pofitive Dudes may in fome Cafes make
the Agent more valuable than Moral; as they
are neccfTary to preferve a &nfe of Religion in
Mens Minds, and guard that fundamental
Principle of Obedience to the Deity, which
only can recommend them to his Favour. But
admitting that a Man may be more fervicea-
ble to Mankind in fome particular Cafes by
Oegledting a pofitive Duty for the fake of a
moral one; yet I mall deny his third Particu
lar

|f,
vtZm that

&amp;lt;

the Practice of Moral Duties
render us more pleafmg and acceptable TO
God/ The Author judges here only from

the beneficial Tendency of Aclions ; but it is

not true, that he is always the moil valuable
in the Sight of God, who is. moil ufeful to
Men. If a Man, for inftance, fpurr d on by
Ambition and, Defire of Praife among Men,
redeems the Captive, or relieves the Indi!

gent, he has his Reward; God values not fuch
Services. Or, if a poor Widow carts two Mites
into the Treafury, out of a juft Senfe of Dutyand Obedience to God; flie does, in the Sight

God, cart in more than thofe who call in
much out of no fuch

Principle. Tis Faith in
God, a firm Trull and Dependence on him
that are the Qualities which render a Man va
luable in hfs Sight
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This I think is the Chief of what Mr. Chubb

offers in Defence of the Preferablenefs of mo
ral Duties to

pofitive&amp;gt;
I have fpoke to them

but briefly, having no mind to repeat what has

been faid ib well before- in the Nature and Ob

ligation of the Sacraments, &c.

Mr. Chubb, in the Clofe of his Pr.mphlet, ex-

prefies his Fears, that placing fo much Value

on pofitive Duties will be fending us back to

Popery. But if he will pleafe to diftinguifh

between the Inftitutions of our Lord, and the

Inventions of Men, between the Opus Opera-
turn or external Aft, and the Performance of

them with thofe pious, devout, and good Dif-

pofitions, which we fuppofe to be requifite, he

may juflly quit his Fears, and come over to our

Side. And if he does but obferve the Coldnefs

with which fome Men receive Chrjftianity

now-a-days, and the little Refpect with which

the Sacraments are treated, he may then fee a

good Reafon for (landing up for poiiiive Infti-

tutions, and vindicating their Honour j left a

Coldnefs towards them mould by Degrees turn

into a total Neglect and Contempt of them.

And what the Confequence of that would be,

every one muft be fenfible who has but the

Icaft Apprehenfions of the Folly and Mifery
of Deifm, and of the Ufe, Advantages, and Ex

cellency of die Clinician Religion.

FINIS.
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